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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROl'RIETOR.

A FAMILY

VO L U ME XLVIII.

NEW SPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

)10(fN 1' VER~O:X,

Is deslgned to meet the wants of a large por
tion or our peo ple who are either too poor to
empl oy t1. physic ian, or a.ro too far removed
to ea.slly call one, and n. still larger cinss
who are not sick enough to requlre med[ca.l
adv-ice, and yet ~re out or sorts and need a.
medicine t.o b uild th em up, give them an :ip.
petit e, pu rify th ei.r blood, and oil up the machinery of their bodies so it will do it s duty
willingly. No oth er arti cle tak es hold of ti.to
system and bits exactly tbe spot like

C?
·

VERNON,

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE i11ARKErn , &c.

THURSDAY,

The Bad :'\Ian from ~lainl',
BLAINE'S
BAD
RECORD,

Hooo'sSARSAPARILLA
Pl: BLIS H ED AT

TO NEJVS, POLFT!CS, AGRICULTURE,

4

As Furnished

by Deacon Richo.f the ClncJn..,
Gazette.

As Sketched
by 1'1urat Hlllsten.«I,
Edito:r of' the Conuuercia.1 Gazette.

A,IJGUST
ADDITIONAL

82 .00 PER ANN UM, IN ADVANCE.

28, 1884.
LOCAL.

NU MBER

[Crowtl(:(.l 011tof ht.st week's pa1,er.]

;J'IIE LATE

K. C, T. I.

PIONEER
JIARRIAGES.

Wbnt

JUDICIAi
TJON.

ou1.· BreiJU"en

, ('ONV K~ -

or

th e Pr e ss

17.

HTSTOllY.
1, \\'hat i~ a sl.:.ne? '\\,:iiat is a teJTiton?
2. )Ienrion some of the vrnrnincHt st n:t<"smcn and milirnry men ill tllC!cnrl v Jii:Z
tor;r ~f .our J!O\'ernment, nnd .c.officof
co.cJJ.linng nt thr pl\.~~11t time .
.,. ~en hon, rC!-}JCdhdy, i,;ome of th_ep ri11c111al t:an~e~ of the UcYolution , var pf
1~12. Mexic:m '\\'"ar, an cl C'iril ,r ur.
4. \\: hen, ,.·.here-, an<l hr wJ10m v.a~ IJ1e
C-0nst1tution adopt(>(]? H ow mmw
a~~ndm~n~:--? Xarne the- Jw:1t.
•
.). ' \_l'dc n. brief hi(ig:t.JJ,1n· (lf P rNi dcnt
Lu1coln.
~
6. Girn ~n . ncc~1lmt of some 11aYaln<'liou of
tile Cin i \ \ ur.
7. W110 i!'3Vicc-Prc-.<iidc-m noy.-?
8. ,nio.t .territory wa:5uc·qtlire<l J 1y1£ng lnn <l,
and i\hat by Spam, nt t he clof.:eof t he•
I•'rend1 and rn di::m '\\~ar?
9. Xa~1e two cfo,ti;1gui~hC1l. Jcxico~m J)hC!r~
,
tlu~ pOC't,;,ihn.'<' h1:-;tor1aw•, tJ1rcc jo nr -

Have to Say ·About It.
IL.' CJAR l'e, n , 1•n o::.• RmE'l 'OH.
a1·d Stnlth,
llel(l i n this City
[From the :llan.3field Shield aiid B a1mer.]
As
Culled
From
the
Ancient
Reenatl
Wenrc requested to tend~r th anks to the
o.rds or tile Conn1y.
TF.l0!8
OP 8UJ.lSCRIPTTO~:
Here is what !'IL Halstead,
of the
The ln stitnte closed its b u~y antl prnfif:t . propr ietor of th e Rowley House, :Mt. Yel'Rtate
.
S2 00 per year in ndvnnr.e.
The following empli a ticvjew s of Hon. Cornmcrc ia] Ga:r.ette thought of Blalne,
n on, for (,'QU
Ttes iei c-xlended to ilic Clevclall(1
ble ses.'3ion on Frid ay ofternoo n.
.\th ..•r the expirali<,n of the yrar, 50 ce11t5
1851.
Tm : New York ll'orl<l hi ts th e nai l Jam es G. Bh ino, th e R epublican candi- severnl years since,· in the Cinci)rnati
Twen ty -t wo lec m rcs wcrc dcli vCred tlnriu g a nd H enrlr irks Cl ub~ nml American Dand of
will \>(>n,ld(1\ for each year it romuius un24. Ni~holas Miller and Margarette Glas.sotho week. Th ere Wll S a sp elling matc h an d th is city:
squ are on th e hcn d in its d esc ri p tion of didatc for t11c Pr esidency, are from the Commercial :
way.
1,:1id,
'T he thnHks. ofithc press gang at the J udi.Butler: "He is :111 Ant ic Monop oly editorial column s of that old reliable "The whisky ring displayed all its digits 24, ·wnshington Skeen and Mary Dnviclson. oth er exerc ises, nn d the r egula r ro nli no of
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
busine ss was tran .sacteU. Pres. Stah l all owed cial Cun Yention on Thurtid ll.y arc Jue to )Ir.
-~DVERTISTKG
RATES:
fr aud c o ,· e1·ed all oYer with Mou op oJy R epub lican org<u11 the Cincinnati Ga- for Blaine in Illinois a nd :Missouri. The 251 John Hines and Elizabeth Waltman.
) f. H aTpCl\ city ed ito r of the ).ft. Y ernon
It work s like ma gic, r eacbing every part of
no time to be wa sted 1 an d th e credit is du e to
zett e, ed ited by lion. Richard Smith, ringsters who have fntle11ed under the 30, Joseph K. GilesandSurah Scott.
The following .ADVERTJ!lniG RwL-i will be
dirt ."
the h uma n body Uirou g:h the blood, giving to
B ANNER , for numerous
courtesies extended
him
thn.t
so
mu
ch
was
ncco111pl
ishcd
iu
the
pre
se
nt
busin
ess
m:urnger
of
tl1eCincinl{epublicnn
n.d1ninistration
feel
that
strictly nclhf'rct.l to, except wl1cn specia l r.on'1.7,John Crumor and Hnnnnlt Inscho.
all ren ewed life and energy.
,Jon x F. l [r.xn.Y, who h as char ge of nati Conirn ercia.l Gazette:
th:e day s. Besid es J1is twO e\·<'ni ng ledn rcs, to the visiting bret hren .
Bh1ine
would
not
reform
enough
to
1litions seem to w.:irrnnt •~ ya.riation there30,
Gbarles
'\V.
\Vhitcomb
and
Lucy
Park.
My friend , you need not take our v.•ord.
"B l11.inebn s bc on ';.a:'bu sy 'B." 1-0n[l1'rom the }: e.wark Adl'OMl<', Aug. 16.]
hurt."-Commercial,
l\fny 26th, 1876.
rrof. Mernlcnl 11ill g ny e t wcl rn dny lect u res
the Bu t ler boo m in N ew York , wm; a
Ask :your ne i?,:libor, ·who has just tn.k cn on"o
from .
Oct. 4, Philnnder Humphrey and Jennette
zette, Jun e 5t h, 1876.
botti!.e.
He
wi
n
t
en
you
that
'lt's
tho
best
T
he editor of th e Adi-oc«te neknowlcdgc::i
"Carl
Schurz
would
certainly
not
supon
Oeogrnph
y
and
Rlectri
eity
.
Prnf
.1\for~h
rabi
d
Grant
man
eight
years
ngo,
was
.\11 a1h·nti.-.cment:5 nt these rates to take
1
dolla l' I c,·cr invested."
w·au~rs.
' Blainc 's letters which
he re:1d befor e port Blaine, MortOH or Conkling, uo
gave gratui tou sly , ii ve lcc tm ·cs on Ura.,.mmar oblig:nrion::ito brother H arpel' and son of thd
lmli!'ltf'.
the general nm of the paper. Specinl ra.tes
once
th e R epubli c.an candidate for 1''fa,y- the Hou se on Mond a y, whi1e the effect ma.tt..ei·by whom nominated.
10,
Henry
Keller
and
:Mary
Hopkin
s
.
He ,vould
l iEUA.",O~, N. n ., F eb . 19, ]Sm.
and one on Pro so dy. P rof . Ta ppan gn,c )!t. \· cmOH B.\x~· ,m, for cour tcsiesextemlcd
THEORY ~1.XD 1'1V\ ("fl CK
,viii Uc cha:r~cd for special position.
MESSRS. C. r. Hoon & CO.= Dea.r Sirsor of Br oo klyn , and n ever a Demo cr il.t. w ~1s dram a tic and exhibited
the ex- oppose Bluine for his rfl.ilroad subsidy 21 Giles W. Burnet . nnd Rebecca Salsbury.
one l ecture on .Arithm etic, and Dr. 'Wil es de- n?Hl spccialf ,·w ors rendered ye<=tcrdar, nt the l. If ron Jmn:~tangld, state wJ1c-11, whC'l'C'
Although grca.tly pn •jud iced again st patent
sp eak er as a mnn foll of plu ck 1 and to rec ord in Congress and his peculiar ca- 2, John Harding a.ml Elizabeth:Bail ey.
_ _ _ _ ; l in. 2 iu . '.4 ill. 6 in. !½col. 1 col_:_ medici nes 1n gene ral , I was Induc ed, from
J udicia l ('-OH,·cu li on . ,
:1nil ho,,· long.
'
THE
R epu blic11
.n pap ers a.re mum u s e a common e..'\pression, decidedly reer of raHroad intim1lCics a.nd habit of 2, P~ter \Vintcringcr nrnl S.'1.rah ).falinrla livered t he annu al ad dre ss.
t he excellent reports I ha (t heant of your
Cle\'clantl and lfondricks Oubi :md the 2." I~ow do~·ou teach beginne r~ lo rea d't
Sa.rsa.p:;n lll a, to t ry a bot tle, Ir.st Decemberi
.Miss Du nlap read a pa p er ' 'Th e P ercep ti \'c
l week ..• l 00 1 50 2 60) 3 50. 6 50 10 00
chc
cky
him,
or
re1 did n ot ex cu lpnte
l:lpcculn.ting
in
stocks
that
vnry
in
value
as
oyste
rs
nbout
the
1\lullig
un
lette
rs;
Johnston.
ror dyspe psia. and general pi;_
ost ratlon, and
brnncJ1 tan,•ht
1
2 week<!.j 1 50 2 OOj 3 50- 4 GO 8 50 14 00
° in the ,-00111101
F'ncultfo s in th cScho ol R oomj'' :Miss ·w right A ruer i<·m1 D imd of this city, gave Gen. Ceo. 3. " lhat
1 1
have rece ived very ~ratifymg resu1tsfrom
1
~~·. 1 00 , co you con~ir1cr n1-0:-rimportaJJt~
but har e a gre n.t dea l to say nlioutl\I a ria m ove th e suspi ciOns ·which clu s ter according to Congressional legisht .ion." 2, Amos Kyle a11d .Kancy Cable .
:1 weei..s., 2 00 2 50, 4 251 5 50 10 00 18 00
its use . J am uow usmg th e second bottle,
t,Jve reasom! .
:uoui lcl hi s name. The se letters conflnn -C ommereia.1 1·1\Iny 29U,i 1876.
read a pnpcr (writt en by a m e.;rnber of the \\ ~. 1forga.n (I. hanilio m c screuatlc at hil:!
l 111onth 2 50, 3 ooi5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
nnd eon!l.!dcrit a Y e)%· valuable remedy for
II n lpin , wl10 ii-; rniulc :is 11~cfu\ in thi s t he r ep ort that Mr. Blalne was a spe c u6, Robert Ewart 1'.mdEliza VanYor se.
h
ome
in
3H.
Ycruon
OJI
Thunitluy
.
The
L
\\:hatwork,:.on
t('acltiug
.
hanyoure
ad
?
"hlr. Bh1.ine fiL:uid~in rather too tmsGambi er r eading cir cle) on " Tltc ) round
tudigcstion and its attendan t troubl es.
C'-Ollinsand Mary B. Stone.
camp a ign as Eliza, Pi nkston was in 1876 . lato r in th e see!uritics of sub sidizod 1·ail- picious rela,tions to these rnih·ofl<l 8pecu - 1, ,vmiu.m
n. ,\ Jiat mca11"! arc )·rn1 u~ing to· impro Y<'
Yoms t ruly,
~~
B.uilders, " a !J(l :liJ· ::1. Si rnpki.i 1s red lcd a. se- Gcu cr.o.lresponde d in the elegant lan~age
.,·our-;elf:,o
F. C. CHURCHILL,
1,
Henry
Richard
and
Sarah
Jane
Ullery.
r oaclF.. Th ex also contradict th e stat e- 1fl..tions,:rnd has been dealing too extenfor n-Jlich he is so well known .
4
"
5 ou! G so 11 oo11 00J2s oo 40 oo
lection.
(Firm of Crirter & Chm·chlll .)
r~. J,licJJol.1:,UHc
n d ihe la~tC'ounty l n!-Utnte?
GE,<, ROGERA . Pmou , of :'.'<
ew York, m ent pr eYiously made on the floor of !:iiYelyin them to mnke )t altogether ex- 1. James Holder .and ).fory Burke.
6
•.
6 50[ 0 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00
[)?r
om
the
Canton
J)
emQrrat.]
The co1111nittee on Sp elliug 11ro11ounce U
7. ~,tntc .lmefly the m~n ing- cf the m oxi rn 1
t yeo, ... lO 00 l5 00 20 OOl33 00 60 00 100 00
wh o h as h er eto fore Leen on e 'of Ben. the Hou se thut nll th o bonds he obtniirn<l pedient for the R.cpublicans to take him 5 1 Josiah Horn and Nancy Jane Baker.
w:- A gentleman who
.\~ 1s1fw tca<:11e1·
~o i.: t11e scho);J,r .' 1
We kn ow well the gentlcmm1 nominated,
sixty wor<l!:It.o the da s!:1
for c:11
1ib ls,
1 f,"l"ntlcd
lias been suffering fro1~:i.
.
2, Upton Stineinctz o.nd ~;mely Durbin.
BuUer '~ tn1 stc cl li eutenan ts, sri,y s he from the Ft. Smith mil road ]JC paid for ns their standard-bearer in a presidential
nn<l
know
them
as
emi
n
eHt
ly
ca1)ablo
and
)jpclling
,
accent
and
diac
r
itic
a
l
ma:rks
and
1
tho l)elrility a ucl La n guo r
n
.lS cannot follow Ben. int o th e Repu blican and still hole!. . It is also shown that Mr. canvass in which the result is likely to 24, John :Mc.Canonend Rachel Vennncln.
peculia r to this season,
awarrled tl1ep rize s (k indly given Uy r ro f. worthy in nll :respects . w·e wish to say for 11EN 11UTLER PHOTOGRAPHED.
Bin.inc , ns Sp eak e r of the House, used be clos e irnd cloubtful.1'-Commercinl,
9,
Jo~epb
Johnston
and
Elizabeth
Collins.
S~ l'S: " HOOD'S S ~\RSAPARILLA.
is putting
ca.mp, nnd is n ow yi el din g a warm sup- his influ en ce to sns e fro m <lefoa t n bill June 2, 187G.
).far .sh,) toJ os('ph Clo w, Mis~ rn ~h op a n d ~Ir . Alba ugh of our city, that, though the
2, 'W"m.D. Morrison and Isabel 1..tonison.
\\". f'. f"Of}P.F.R.
Fl~-\X]{ .\IOO RE:.
new life l'igh t i11to me. I have gained t~
only one of th e three wbo llns not ~crvctl How the Great Demagogu e Appear·
m aking a lon g grant of land s to the Lit''Blaine is not :t fool, and be knows he 2, Daniel Hatten and Elizu.Leth Applegv.te. Mrs. Fobe s.
pori
to
Gov.
Cle,·elwd.
coo1l!1;tt & )fOOTIE,
pounds since I began to tnk e H." Ilas taken
tle Ro ck nnd Ft. Smith railroad. In ih c cnnnot be the next President ns 1\'el1ns
One 1nmd rcd a nd four teach ers were en - upon th e Bench, h e is a gentleman of good
ed in Front of the Sun's Camera
two bottles.
i
•
2, Robert ,~rtttson nnd ~J,onisn ~r.·wmiams .
H o x. BEx. "'ooo, of Nev,,..York 1 wh o closing h our s of Ll1f:i ~es~ion 1 the meas- uny able newspaper can tell him."rol led , wit h a n a.v cr age ailc ntl anee of for ty - leF,al m i nd, and, whe n clcctcd 1 w ill be foun<l
\TTOH:\r;Ys
.cl.T L.LI.W,
Eleven Years Ago.
,
He11ry
Cassell
and
Viola
Jane
Bee~.
IIOOD'SSARSAPARILLAis sold by all drug•
eight. On Fr iday af tern oon th e follo ,ving a n a tten tfrc .r.nd pains-rnk ing J udge.
i.:son e of th e sh re wd est poli ticia ns in ure ,..-a s befor e the }louse. Geo rg e \V. Commcrcial, June 3d, 187G.
lW 1Lux ST1rnET,
From the Xew Y ()rk ~uu. JnHe ZG, l&i3.]
G, Jacob Osborn and Marth Jane Critchfield.
gists . Price $1 per bottle; six for ~ . PrcJulian,
who
was
th
e
con
sistent
opponent
''Democratic
newspapers
are
dealing
1
The
l\It.
Ycrno
n
people
entertained
their
officers for the com in g yen.r were elected:
J;m . 1, ,·t~-ly .
'\ft. V('rnon, 0.
A1n cri<'::t, pr e<li<'ts }\ sweepin g vi ctory of s u bs idie s, pr op osed nn amendment,
The life and cnrec r of 1Jcn Rutle r
vared by C. I. IIO OD & CO., Lowell, Mass .
gently with Mr. Blaine. He would 13, Henry S. Martin anti Martha J. },fc,Vil- l)rc si<lcnt, J. V. y. E ltlcr; Vi ce r resi dcnts guests Lan dsom<'l y nt tl1c J u dicial Conn111
for
Cler
elnnd
and
I{
endri
cks.
Ile
looks
th
a
t
if
adopted,
would
secure
the
defeat
fitl.):
illu;-:trate Drmt011's max im, ·'~\.nliams.
make
such
a
splendid
llepnplil-an
canJOHX AO.\:..l"I.
CL.~RK IH\'IXE.
Tho didate for the Presi<lency-for the De- 9, Joseph B. Ewing and Hannah )fc:Mani s. Cole m an B oggs an <l-LocLyba rger; SCGrctary, tion . All the visitors and delegates \i ere dnc1ty,. •more aur l ac·i ty-ul wnys
upon Butler 's candida cy m or e. as a jok e of th e men .sure in the Senate.
auAlJ.\:\lS
& IH\'1:S-D,
h
ig
hJy
delig
lil
ed
:11
t
h
e
11inny
marks
of
ulJame s Bry an s; "'l'rc asn rerl J.C. )fo rr in.
:im.cndrn ent was offered for th a t purpose. mocrn.cy."-Commercin.1,
June 3d, 1876. 9, George Cummings and Harriet Young.
th an a se ri o u s p ol itical mov eme nt.
Board of C-on tr ol of th e Cou nt y Tu:.adin g t<1ntion rccc iYCd,anU lhc courtesies extended dac·ily." " 1rntor-Pr of fict ition~ con~cBlnin e s:1w thi s and sent a page to John
A'fl'-01::-.tn;
A:\l) c{J~X~l:J,L(Jrt:~
AT LAW,
"Mr. Blaine, like tl1c prize-fighter, is 19, John Hall and Phebe Ann McL:l.in.
gcU('n\ll y . 'r hc excellen t m·mng:cmcnts q11cncc lw has, or of q u c~tion a.hlc 811(':i\h. YERXO~, 0 .
KEIFER charges that Capt. Buslme l A. Logan, requ est in g him to m:tke n still in the ring , though immcwhat dis- 13, Thomos Hender son and Mary .A.. Tru e . Ci"rc le: Pr esident, 1\Iiss Emma :K ·wr igh t;
made for ih e h olding of t he Convention, was rc:-::, he mfly htwe atta.i, 1ed. ctl11 be
p oi11t of ord er th a t Julian' s amendment
llgnred."-Commp,rciil.1,
June
4th,
1876.
Secrernry
,
Miss
Ett
n
L
:
D
unlnp;
1,ibrm'ian,
\Vou<lwn:-<l.Building-Rooms~.
4 nn<l 5.
cn.rri ctl Clark Coun ty for Congre ss,
was n ot germ an e to the subje ct . Lo~an
a subject of nninrsa l remark. Our lit. Yer- trnccd to th9:~ one g.on1rniug 1:u le of h is
url'he 1-llaine rctrcflt will doubtless be 21, ,Villiu1n Rowley and:Mn.ry·JaneJa oks on Sc1pt. Shawan ; T remmre r , .Tr,lm :MeCn1ry
.
.:l_ug.30-ly.
n.gain st him , Uy fr a utl and brib ery; an d m ad e th e poiu t a.s sugg est ed and Blame to the tune of the Mulligan guards." - 16, Thomas Smith a.nd ).fary Ann Gearhart .
The follow ing resolutions reported by J_ non fr iends arc certainly n sucecss in cntcr - conduct. " 1tboul 1t he would be lost in
14, Robert Moffit and Sarah Greer .
n ow, Co~ttes Kinn ey com es t o th e fr ::,nt rul ed th e amendment on t of order. The Commercial, .Tune 4th, 187G.
M cCLE[,LAXD & CCLBERT~OK 1
the <:rowd of !rndi ng dC'nrngogu cs and
C. :Merrin 1 J. V . V . El der a nd L . }1'...Lyb argeF faini11g their gues ts.
1<\Vhy wns Blaine running around 16, Hugh Bu sen burg and Delilah Horn.
and chnrge s that.. Jolm Little , who b eat bi ll was th en pa ssed. Blaine e:ubse k1f.:n·e.sto which he worth ily bclo n~ .
Tl
ie
j
udici
al
ticket
nominated
by·
the
Demwere
adopte
d
.
A:rro1t.:•a:Ys
.\:-D Cou.xs£LLOr.sAT 1-i.\W,
" 1.!111t h~ h a s :-1.pmYer in tl w p11.
rty
Bu shn ell for th e 11o rnln a.t..io11, cu.rri cd qu en tly wro te t.o I-''is her, rr,que s LingLim barber.shops, looJdng for ,vitnesses who 22, Alexander J. Dolson and )fn:ry Jrme
R ~ oh·ul, Tha LJhe leach eN of K110..x:Go. ocracy of the 5lh J udicial Circuit i~ a <ipleuOffice- One door \Yest of Comi. House.
to tell Cnld"·oll what he hod done for his were reported to be his enemies, if he is
Hunter.
owe a tlebt or gra tit ud e to ' J)r . ).[ cml enh all di d on e. Judge Jenner, of ) fa.nsfieltl 1 is i:;o "·h 1cli, while eff('r(i11g to despise hi s
Gree n c ounty by fr::iud. Th ey :ne a f-Che~ne, and th ~r ellpon Blaine wns ta- a mun whose public record is clear?" Jun.19-ly.
Ynlg-n.rpr:1ctiees, yet ahjf'Ctly ~lt'Cepts hi s
22, Tihis E. Try:m aml &iruh Jane Cod1ran. for his tho roug h an d instrnctiYC lectures on
weJl kno,1.,·nto our J'eaders as 10 require 110 lc:Hlersh1p :nu] l1umUly bows bcfo rp hi s
s1vee t set , n,11round !
k e n int o the spccnlat ion-he
bcc::i.mea Commercia.l, June 5th 1 1876,
26, Danie l Shadle an<l Rebecca Carmichuel. Cle ogravh y a Hd Electr jcity . II is discus::;ious
G EORGR. '"· ').fORGAX,
a;::;sura
u
cc
from
us
that
lie
is
eminently
qlrnl
m emb er of the rin g and speculated
"Do you really mean that a mnn who 23, Jacob Dunn and Soloma. Hardenger.
luwe been of in ~al cu labl<' benefit to those
power . Hlll~d by :-:on1c1 con te m1w <l by
A O EKTLE::."1£A~ who i::~1i1s under tl1e fo.rgeJ_v.in th e securitie!-iofthc company. ha s Leen .a. stock-joUber)n
sub s idy railwho w ere so fortun ate as to hear them, and ifietl for t he high office of Circuit .Judge.
.\TTOr: .x1----.,y
AT LA
23, 1'-Iichnel L. Baker and Sarah 0. Cresw ell. tha t w e tend er h im o ur )jin ccre th a n ~ al !lo 'l' l.ic 8am(' r an he Mid of .Tm1gc>Follf'tt, of mi-lny, a.ml <l1~tn1sted hy nll 1 tl 1is bn.<l
11
Thi
s
dnrk
trnn
sa
cti
on
cannot.
be
exroad schemes, woul<l:Lie n. good reform
cogn omen of Dan Babst ," is running as
m:1:~ 1,·1th _}u"l crooked
way~. fonl
Krni.: Ht·1LDr.!m
8Qu.\l m ,
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THE camp aign in Ma ine is red hot
but still we think th e ch an ces n re
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ROBERT Bo~NER, propr~etor of the
New York Ledger, has purchased l\Iaud
S. from Mr. Vanderbilt, for the magnifi·
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. cent sum of $40,(X)Q. He ·will soon own
1111the fast horses in the count ry, havOffi cial Pa11er or 1he Count)· . ing already $400,000 invested in that
kind of stock. His first purchase was
llOUNT
VEitNON,
01110:
Lantern and Light, in 1859, for $9,000.
Ile paid $40,000 for Pocahontas, $35,000
TITURSD.lY )IORXI.NG ...... AUG. 281884, for Dexter, $20 1000 for Edward Everett,
$20,000 for Startle, $16,000 for Edwin
Forest and $36,000 for Rarus. Dexter's
record of 1868 was 2:17¾, and thnt of
Rams in 1878 was 2:13!. l\Iaud S. is
now ten years old, and doubtless she
might lower her record of 2:091 were it
not a rule from which Mr. Bonner hns
not deviated for more than a quarter 0f
a century never to permit his horses to
appear where gate money is to be
charged or beta arc to be made on
the performances.
Blaine gets into trouble
he resorts to some sha:rp trick, or theat,.
rical claptmppery, to work [lis wn.yout.
'l"'bus, on the eve of the Republican
National Convention in 1876, when he
was caught in that disrep utable Mulligan business, he sudd enly conce ived the
idea that he was sunstroke and created
considerable
sympathy
for himself
among unsophisticated
people. .A.nd,
agnin, when a hot-headed Indiann. eclitor alluded to somo of Mr. Blaine's
early irregularHies
in K entucky, he
pretended to be awful ma.d, and raised
a big smoke and noise, e~deavoring to
appear as valiant M Don Quixote in his
assault upon the wind-mill.
,Y H~"""BYER

National DemocraticTicket.
FOR

PRESIDENT,

GROVERCLEVELAND,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
OF

Is'DlANA.

DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
ForSccrctary of State,
J Ai\IES

,v. NEWM-<\N,

of Scioto.

For Judge of Supreme Court
CIIAS. D. MARTIN, of Fairfield .
Board of Public ,vorks,
J. IL B.KNFER of Tuscarawas.

...

11
GATH" Townsend, the leading Republican writer on the Enquirer, who
has all along been blowing and strik ing
DEMOCRATICJUDICIAL TICKET. for l\lulliga.n Blaine, is now L~rinning to
change his tune. He has recently been
For Circuit Judge, , Fifth District:
and influentiai
CHAR.LEH FOLLET'l\ of T,icking County i among the prominent
JQH:q \V. J.ENKEH, of Richland County; Ge rmans a.t Snrntoga, and hns learned
JOHN \V . .ALBAUGH, ofSmrk County.
that 00 per cent. of their number iu New
York, who ha.vc heretofore been Republicans, will vote for Cle"eland ltnd Hendricks. He has also learned that the
For Sheriff,
ALLF.N J. IlEACII.
Germans of ,vi.sconsin, who compose n.
:For Probate Judge 1
lnrge portion of the population of that
ABEL HART.
State, \\·ill vote for Cleveland and HenFor Clerk of the Court,
clricks , thus rendering it almost certain
WILLLU1 A. SlLCOTl',
that they will carry the State.
For Coroner ,
A. T. FlILTON.
TuE First National Bank at Albion,
For Sun •eyor,
JOHX McCRORY.
N. Y. 1 is the In.test victim of misplaced
For Commissioner ,
confidence. A. S. W arner the PresiT. J. WOLFE.
dent, hns not only robbed the Bank of
For lnfirmar)' Director,
WELLl>R BONNF:R.
erery dollarin the vault, but has gambled nway in Wall Street nearly the enTo Democratic Campaign Clubs.
tire est.ate of Roswell Burrows, the late
CleYelnnd and Hendricks Cnrnpaign
President, of which he was the princiClub:-;and Dc1not~rn.ticClubs C\·erywhere
pal executor, estimated at from ($3,000,arc tcquc1-ted to sernl a report of their 000 to $10,000,000. He is also charged
O~anization, together with an npplica- with keeping young ,villi am Burrows,
tion for Club Il1nnks, to the National the heir, constantly soaked wit.h liquor,
]lemocratic Committee, No. 11 \Vest n.nd attempting to poison him, so as to
24th St., :Xcw York City, with ns little get him out of the wn.y. \Varn er has
delay n, possible.
suddenly disappeared.
The Bnnk is
\r1-r. Ir. BARXI"i\l~ Chairman.
closed .

Fnr Representative in Cougress,
E. 1'"".POP.PLE..'TON, of Delaware county.

DemocraticCountyTicket.

A vor.U11Ein four words: ''Turn

the

rascals out."
\\fE ask ror inrormntion: Are John
Sherinnn and Churley Foster dead or
alive?

llos. Is,uc ~I. Jonoo1< has declined
a re·nomina.tion for Congres3 in the 1st
Ohio Di.strict.
THE cholera is decren~ing a\ Marseilles an<l Toulon, but is incre1Sing m
the pro,·inces.
.......,,_

___ ___

THE Republicans of Connecticut are
divided, and hnYc two tickets in the
field for Governor.
Bon lNGERSor.1,'s voice will not be
raised in favor of Bl nine. He says he is
"out of politics ." Strange!
IT is now well understood that Butler
will h:we the best place in Blaine's en.bi net, if the lntter should be elected .

THE natives of the Zaml>ezj, in East
Afri('a, ha.ve revolted, and killed or
wounded the entire Portuguese force
Tnr, ;\[aine

election takes pbce on
the 8th of September.
We arc willing
to concede the State to the Republicans.
THE wny to slop Republican
stealing
and have nn honest ndministr11.tion of
the Government, is to turn tho r11Scals
out.

nnd Frank Jones hn.ve
agreed to furnish Butler all the Hboodle"
he W:lnts •to run his Republican sideshow.
STEYJ-: ELKINS

THE report that Don Cameron will
not be n cnndiclatc for re-election ns U.
S. Senator from Pennsylvn.nin.i is contradic.•tcd.

Dcmocmts of the 14th Ohio District, on tho 2-!th inst nomin,1.ted lion.
John L. Yance for U<?ngress, by acclarnntion.
'l'IIE

RoscoE Co~KLL.'iG
snys he is out of
politics, and mca.nc, to stay out. He wi1l
ne\·er forget tho insuhs offered him by
).Iulligan Blaine.

___.......,,_
___

Tn.E Incli:u1:.1polisSentinel is jul>iJant
nbout tl10 Blaine law suit.
Shoemakci ·
say::; lw hn s the 1n·oof:1rendy, and dares.
lllni:1e to eom e on.
Republicans should have made a
close in~pection of Blnine's glass house,
before they commenced throwing stones
nt Go\·er1 _10r Cle\·clnnd.
THE

11Ar..,;;:.T£AD,Ctftho 0 rat" Tribune's little
cn1npn.ign fl;.ctra, ls aulhoriLy for the
elatcmcnt
that Arthur is indiffrrcnt
about Blaine's election.
A Yousa womn.n,disn .ppointcd in love,
failing to kill herself with laudanum,
completed her task with a pistol at
Ithica, N. Y., last week.

THF.Xew York lbmmercial

IT looks as though a \\'A.r between
France and China is inevitable.
Tho
trouble seems to be about the alleged
violat-ion ·or the Treaty of Tsin-Tsin,
France not being willing to pay the
amount that China demands.
Later.-The war bas renlly common·
ced, and the Foo-Chow nrsen:11, on Sn.turday, was bombarded and completely
desttoyed by the French fleet.
Still Later-In a,, second cngng , ment
at Foo-Chow, the Ji....
rcuch fleet of ironclads was badly repulsed.
THE Democratic Congresaional
Con·
vention for the Tenth District, which
met n.t Onk Hn.r bor, August 20th, nominated Hon. Fmnk H. HLird by acclamation.
The opposition from his own
county of Lucas, petered completely
out. Ho will be re.elected by "good
majority, Republican prediction9 to the
contrary, notwithstanding.

Republicn.ns n..reterribly distresseel becanse Go". Cleveland, in his letter
of acceptance, did not insert a special
clause in regard to the TJ~riff. But that
subject was fully, clearly, rmtisfactorily
and Democratically
discussed in the
Chicago Platform, wbich Gov . Cleveland
enthusiastically inJ.onws . , ;rha.t more
could be nsked 1
THE

• "It didn't take Blu.ine long t.osquelch
a scn.ndu].''-Akran
Beaccm.
·
"Sque1ch" it , eh? Instead of Blaine
squelching" the so-called "scandal,"
b e on ly made it more prominent, by
h aYing it repented as n. news item nl1
ove r the country. Dlaine may be smart,
but he finds no troub le in making him11

self supremely

ridiculous.

McLE.A).~'sbetting on Dlninc,
so they say.-Xenia Gazette.
\V ell, that is nothing strn.nge. Johnny
gambles on the side he wishes to win.
La st year he bet largely on Foraker ns
against ~oadly, and lost his money.Hi s foresight being nbout equal to his
hindsight: he will certainly lose his bets
against CleYeland.
---<1~ -:Mox o ro r.rST BUTLER, who pretends to
be the peculiar friend of laboring men,
just now;is the President
of n. mammouth company, recently orgruiize<l, for
the purpose of purchnsing 81,GOOacres
of grazing lanc.l in Colorado.
Butler has
nn it\come of $100,000 a yea.r, ma.de as
an attorney for and partner in soulless
corporations.
JOHNNY

----

- --- - ----

- ----

THE pntriots who worn endeavoring
to Htake in" an un sophisticated
yoUth
to publish a "Democratic"
pa.per in
SteubenviHe, in opposition to "the ol d
reli able" Gazelle,ha Ye counted tho cost,
and concluded n ot to in\·eat.

Gov. CLEYE J,AND's letter of acceptimce
hn.s been enthrnsiastically recci\'ed all
ove r the country. It is pronounced con cise, honest and sound, and busiuess
men, workingmen and politicians are
alike gratified.
.......,,_

___

___

:Mn.. .AnTIIURiPresident, and ?.Icssrs.
Chandle r , Mah one, Lin coln nnd Butler,
statesmCn, were together at the Fifth
A\·enue Hotel, New York, one day last
last week. A sweet political combination, surely!

~--- - ----

Tm: Republicans admit that there
are 10,000 Independeut Republicans in
~I wsachuSetts who will vole for Cleveland and H endricks. This, of it.self, is
equal to a change of 20,000 in the State .

TuE Summit County Demo cracy have
nominated whi1.t the 71,ue., ca lls ua winCLEVI:L.\."SDwrote tho best letter of
ning ticket," RS follows: Probate Judge,
acceptance of the campaign. It is brief, O. P. Falor; Sheri fl~ \Vm. Baum ; Treaspointed and sensible, and will be adTuE Republicans, fearing Ben Butler
urer, Wm . Myer s; Re co rd er, 'l.11omas
mired bJ: every good citb:cn.
Johnson; Commissioner, J obn)I cNnm- will cnrry off more votes from B1n.ine
THE prospects of CleYclllnd and Hon- n.ra; Infirm n.ry Director, J. J. Bradley ;· than Cleveland, nrc becoming uneasy,
dricks nre improving every dny, und the Clerk, C. D. Crumb; Coroner , H. Br own. · and are not turning out to bis meetings
whicla are reported to Le dend failure '.
Democracy now feel acSured that n. tri.A.LITTLE Rock and Fort Smith •peumphRnt dctory nwaiu1 them.
THE Ne,.,·York Gbm.m.ercialAdverti:1er
cin.l train will, no doubt, be sent to
(Rep.} chtlmp ioned the cause of Ben
'THE NC"wYork llrrald produces evi- ~Ia.iue to carry Blaine to Indi anapolis,
dence to prom that Ben Butler's letter wh en his exhibition opens. The Mulli- Butl er, the bogus champion of labor,
was n. gross pln.giarism from Citizen gan Guards' band will supp ly the music. and the very next day the proprietors
r educed the wages of lheU' printers .
George Frnucis Train. Spoons f
€:oL.LAMllERT, Gov. Cleveland's Pri,VEBT, the "blind communist.'' has
A SAL00'1 keep;- at \leading,
Pa., vate Secretary, says h e would not be
w110 gnse a mn.n a pint of whisky to su rpri sed if New Y ork would give volunte ered to de/encl Illaine in bis tus<lrink nt one draught, has been afl'ested Cleveland a majority of 100,000. W c sel with the Indianapolis Sentinel. W e.;t
are willing to compromise .on 50,000.
wi11be am·c to throw the fotintothcfirc.
for eausing the death of the lotter.
fire in Brick Ridge Colliery.

"Tell the truth ?"- Grover Clevchu1tl.
uHire
a.n attorney !"-James
G.
Blaine.
'l'ho· Republicans of Michigan have
adopted 11nout an out Prohibition platform .
"Libel" suits to susta in character very
seldom pan out to a very profitable
extent.
The Republicans nre L.i.ecomi.ngvery
bailly scared. Still we are inc1ined to
concede Iowa.
If high protectirn tariff is n benefit to
busi11css1 why this depression of tl10
past few yen.r1:1
?
We learn from the L,ad,:r that the
Ohio Republican managers n.re dcAperatcly poor this year.
John Kelly says Tnmmany nml ltimscl f'
arc n.s true lo tho Democratic party RS
the Deedle to the pole,
In Hnnover,
Licking county, 0 .,
twenty-sm·cn Hcpub}icans have come
o,·er to the Deiuocrary.
:Mr. Tilden lrns i-.poken in fnvorof}Hr.
Cleveland. One bin.st from his bugle
-is worth ten thous itnd men.
The 13lai ne letters, we believe, prove
nil that he hns been charged with.New York Trib1.tne,Blaine organ.
Senator Kenna, of ,vc:,,t Virgin in, ~n.ys
that the claims of the Bhtine gang that
they can c~ury that state arc absurd.
\Yha.t the country needs in thi.;; year
of grace is n. change. The Republicnn
party must go in the interest of Reform.
From e\·ery point of the compnsa
comes the most cheering 11ewsthat the
Democracy arc marching
to certain
,ictory.
The Cleveland srnndnl is a.heady ex ploded, while James G. Blaine's record
appears more spotted the more it is examined.
Butler
is a. Uelntecl demagogue
Tho Greenback
purty, on wliicl1 he
bnsed his nmbitious hopes, hns we11
nigh dis.sol vctl.

It is my deliber:ite

opmwn

that

- ----

,v

.Adverlism·
IF Dlainc's Indianapolis lib el suit can
(Rep.) which supported Blaine under
protesti has finally n.bondonecl him ru1d be tried before the elect ion, (o f which,
however, there is not the slightest excome out for Ben Butler.
pectation,) it is the intenti on of the ReoT.JoHs will di"idc the Republican publicans, when Blaine goes out ns a
,·ote in Iowa and Kn.nsas, which fact witness, to advertise his ronte of travel,
renders Uepublicn11 success in those after the style of Dnrnum 's ci rcus, so
States somowhn.t doubtful.
that the wonder-seeking suc k ers will get
a sight of O the grea test tattooed mnn
So fnr as cnn be MCertnined, the
on earth.''
proof-readers for tho daily papers are
'l'HE United St.ates stc,unship
Tulia·
'the only mortals who ha"e rcod Spooney
poosn., which hns been principally
emButler's political roma1Jce.
ployed recently in conveyi ng Dill ChanWE still benr of strikes and workmen <llor on political junketings nlong the
being thrown out of employment, and Atln.ntic coast, co liid ed with a conl
yet the Rcpuhlicnns talk about "pro. freight schoone r on :Fri cfo.y, and went to
tccting'J the men who toil.
the bottom of the ocean . Dr. Bhick and
EmuT miners at Shamokin, Pa., loet three of the crew were lost. W e Letheir lirns on Thursday last, by fire lieve Cbn ndl er was not on bonrd n.t the
damp, wl1ile mining n.hole to put out a time.

LOCAL NOTICES ,

Blaine acts as the attorney of Jay Gould.
-George
F. Edmunds,
Republican
Senator from Vermont.
The ''bloody shirt ,n is no longer scrvicea.ble to the RcpuUlica.ns and Hwy
have recourse to hfarin. Hal pin's skirts
for cnmpuign thunder.
Ben Butler was the nuthor of the
salary gmb bill, the passage of wbich
through Congress proved the political
RF.Pt;BU CASS should proceed to organ- death ofso many of its members.
llricf ns is Governor Cle\·eland's,letter
ize. Mere brag will not cnrry the elcction.-0:nn. Gaz.
o.f acccptnnce it contains e\·ery pledge
This, says the TYorld, is a so!cn111 fact, in behalf of good governm ent that the
a.nd yet the Republican
canva8.S up to veople need or de.;ire.
this point has been largely composed of
The Chkngo l frrahl haK found the
brag n.nd scandal.
The neccs:-:ity for ryhme, aml sings:
organ i-ui.tion on that side of the house \V'e'll shout for our man anc1 his importnnt
Appendix!
will become more apparent as time
\Ve'll whoop'el· up livelv for Cte\·eland and
rolls on.
llcndrick::s I
•

T11E Democracy or N cw Jersey held
their State Convention
last week to
WE don't know what the lnw ofl ib el nominate Presiclentin.l Electors. Gen .
in lndiann f.'3;but if theabstud and bar- l\IcClellan presided and ma,le a telling
barian E nglish notion prevails, that "the speech, filled with grateful assurances
greater the truth the greater the libel," of coming victory for Mr. Clovelanc.l,
then the wicked Sentinel man may be who, he said, luul no defensive camcompelled to hand over his Bank book paign to make.
and printing office to Jim .Blaine i Uut 1
PLEURO Pneumonia
has
appeared
if, on the other hand, the common sense
n.mong
cattle
in
Illinoi8,
but
is mostly
law of Ohio exists ther e, whereby the
Severa l
defendant is 11.crmittcd to pro\·c th ·e confined to the J ersey variety.
o
f
the
finest
h
erds
in
lhe
State
ure intruth of the alleged libel, then the Sentinel may "n talc unfold 11 lliat will be a. fected. Th e .A.griculturnl Department
at
Mhington will make every effort to
good subject for a dime novel.
prernnt the spread of the disease,
,vnnrn F. STOREY, the once brilliant
H OK. LEWIS B. GGNCKEL absolutely
editor and proprietor of the Chicngo
Times, has become n. hopeless imbecile, declines the nomination for Congress in
the 4th district. H e gaYc his Republi:ind compl icat ions and lawsuits have
u.1rondy been commenced
amo ng his can friends :issura.nces before the conrepresentatives tosecurecontrol of that ,·ention th at he would not make the
rucc, n.nd his final concl nsion is confir v:1lun.blc property.
J ohn n~, 1'IcLcan, it
is said, is trying to get control of the p11- matory of his previous deci8ion.
pei-, by prncfo,ing- the same n1othod-! he
TI1E Wheeling
Volbbl«tt the only
employed to secure the l{eu•s Journal, German Republican paper in "'est Vil'the Domocratic paper in Cincinna.t i.
g ini n., hn.s raised Cleve1an<l and HenMAuK M. ro,rnROY, one of the ablest dricks to its mast-head nnd utterly repudiates Blaine.
Revcnty.fiye per cent.
writers in America, after buffeting the
11
sti11gs n.nd arrows of outrag eous for- of the Ge11nans in Wh eeling nre sl:lpporting the Democra.tic ticket.
tune" in vnrious newspaper ventures
from La Crosse to New Y or k and ColoIF you wish to k!low what the lendrn.do, ho.a returned to New York, wh ere ing Rcpublicnn papers in Ohio thought
he has started a large and handsome of Blaine before he became the Repubpa.per called the United Statea De-mocraJ, lican candidate for President, rc::i.d the
which supports Cleveland and Hen- extracts from the Cincinnati Gazetteand
drick with ull the power nnd enthusiam
Comraercial, printed on lhe first page of
for which he is celebrn.ted. Success this weckls BANNER,
to you, "Brick."
NOT one Democrat out of an hundred
T11E Democracl:. or Ilamilton
county,
who-subscribed for the New York Sun,
in Convention assembled on Thursday
when it proferned Democracy, will reInst, mn.de the fo1lowing nominations,
new his subscription
after the present
which are pronounced
uncommonly
year expires.
The pa.per has deceived
good: For Co ngress, :J_st District, John
o.ncl betra.yr.d the D emoc ra cy most
F. Follett; Secom! District, Adam .A.. shamefully.
Krrimer; Sheriff, liorris
H. Sp illard;
-- ~ -~-IN Kansns, where it was thought by
County _ Solicito r, Otway J . Cosgrove;
Coroner, J. ,v. Prendergast;
Comm ie- Prohibitionists that e\'erything wns set"
aioneri Henry Deters: Board of Control, tied in their fa \·or, agitation for n. reCbnrlcs McDcvitti I nfirmary Director, submission of the prohibitory amendment has again broken out. The teetoHenry Ehlendorf.
tal b rethren out ,vestarc gelling into a.
THB Pittsburgh Post pointedly re- terrible fix.
--------<
>-- -marks tl1t~Lthe Rcpublicnn p~pcrs comA.PORTIOS of the n1oncy stolen fron-i
plain Governor Clcvclan rl's letter is
the people by the Star Route thic,·c,, is
commonplnc:e.
So is the Constitution
now
being expended in cir culnting the
of the "Gnited Stales in its principles
bogus I 1·ish TVorld, the dynamite organ,
and language . There is no need of
high flyi11g rhetoric in go\'Crnm cnt. among Ir ish Democrats, but they repudiate 1hc paper and tho men who
Leave that to Butler and Blaine. Th e circulate
it.
people want n. return to Ure homely virNOTWITIISTANDD:'G all the bluster :wd
tues of honesty, good faith n.nd co mbrag of tho l\Iullignn Gurt.rdtCle\·elnnd
mon sense. Cleveland insures thn.t.
.And H endricks will not only Le elected
'firn Chicago Times published a two in Novemberi bnt they will be in augu column account of Blaine's K entucky
rated on the Fourth o f March next, ns
scnndal, wilh £lll the disgust ing details,
sure ns the sun lights the world.
supported by ailida,·its. Blaine did not
sue the Times, because he was sure of
GAHFIELD's surgeon, J. J. \V oodward,
the vote of Illinois, any how; hut, by of the Uuited Sta.tes army, committed
suing the Indianapolis
S~tinel, he con- su icide nt Dr. Li,·inf_.-ston's Asylum, Philcluded he might make a little cheap adelphia, Aug. 22d, by throwing himself
political ca.pita.] in In dinnn.. This is con- from the roof. Hi s mental troubles
sidered one of Blaine's '.'smnrt tricks.'J were brought on by overstudy.

----

PvLITICAL NOTES.

JEFFER~O:s and J~1ck~o11were n.Luscd
iu the most shocking nnd outrageous
manner by the old li'edcr:1listt,, the predecesson,; or the present Republicnn
party.
Jefferson was accu sed of being
the father of his own shnesi and an ob scene song entitled nDu.sky Sally," wns
sung by Jefl81"Son's tr:ulnccrs. ,for.kson
was accu:;cd of seducing and liriug with
another man's ,\o·ife-n. cha ,rgc so cruel
and false a.':!to cause the good woman'8
dc~tli. It is not to be wondered at,
therefore, that tlw followers of the most
couupt
man in America, James G .
Blnh1e, &hould villify an honest a,nd
pure rnan like Grover Clcvolnncl. Jefferson nn<l Jackson were triumphantly
clerted, nnd so will CleYelnnd be.

:Ma. BI,L\lR, member of the Democratic :N"ational Committee in Kn.n~RR, expre~S(lS thf' confident belief that Clcvclnnd and llcndricks
will carry tbat
State. He snys the ge~'lCr:tl gcntirn011t
among the l{cpublicnns there is th.it the
Republic,rn party has become a party o f
fraud and corrnption , and they dc:-.ire a
chaug:(' of'the Admini5tlra.tion nt ,vnshi11gto11.
THA-r Jnmes G. Blaine took n brihe
when Speaker of the House of Repre sentatives, is admitted by Republicans.
That he acted ns the agent of the PaPacific Railroad lobby is testified to by
a distinguished Republicnn Senator. Is
such a man fit to be Presi<lcnL?

DIVORCE

M. SMITH, whose residence
T H OMAS
is unkown, will take notice
on

CARPETS.

that

We invite you to come and the 26th day of August , A. D.,1 884-,Ida Bell
filed her petition in th e Court o f Com·
look at our stock of CARPETS Smith
mon Plew •, Knox county, Ohio, praying a
divorce from said Thomas M. Smith, on the
and RUGS. It don't make any grounds
of willful absence and adult.cry,and
differenc e whethe r you intend that said caus e will be for hearing at the
next term of said Court.
to buy or not, wc want you kl
ADAMS & IRVINE 1
Att'ya for Plaintiff.
SCCthegOOllS. We can show .A.ug28w6
you over FortyDiff'e.rent
PatExecntor'l't
Notice.
is hereby given that the underterns,in Extra-S uper Ingrains N OTICE
signed l1avebeen appointe<l and qualialone, and ot.her qualities in fied Exe cuto rs of the cstil.te of
VALENTINE ULLERY,
proportion. We believe we
late of Knox county-, Ohio, deceased, by the
lmve the best selected stock in Probate
Court of said County.
W. A. ULLERY,
Centra l Ohio, the prices arc
CARY E. WOLFE,
low, and every piece guaran - Au g 28, 1884w3*
Ex ecutors.
teed to be just as represented.
AclministratrL~
Notice.
given that the nnder · T. L. CLARK & SoN. -XTOTICR
J.._
, signed jshashereby
been uppointed and quali Secret.
The Gypsy Queen's Hair Restorer is
c\pcrfef'tmarvel of beauty and elegancei
gi\·cs new life and vigor to the ha.ir, rem oves scurf anc.l dandru fl~ restores gra.y,
grizzly gray, 1~1id sih ·er gray hair to
:t natural, Lcautifu1 and healthy
color,
and is a delightful dn ..
~sing nnd perfume. lt stn.nds without a.n equal, sells
r:1pidiiy and gives unbounded sa.tisfact10n.
For sale at GREEN'S Drug sto r e,
:lft. Vernon, 0.
Aug7-4t
'rhe

Gy1>sy's

'I'be On1, , Genuine
C:I e,·elantl
and
Hendricks
Hat
C1tn be found at Dennis Qun.id's Clothing store.
Augl +3t

Ba.L·guinsln Dress Goodg now at
4t
J. SPEl<RY& Co.

Ail Goods at Cost at Rogers' Hardware Store.
Xew patterns in Rn.w Silk and Jute
Tapestry, 1':Iohair rlush, },ancy " 'oolen
Frmgs, Just opened at
4t
J . SPEURY& Co. .

QUEENSWARE.

debont$ mm ,

late of

offer for sale at public auction,

of tLe es·

NO'l'ICE-

JANE BEIRLE I N, wh'1se place
l. l
of residence is unknown, i.':i hereby
notified that on the 1901 <lay of August.
1884, Albert Beirl ein filed hil:i petition in the
oflke of the Clerk of U1eCourt of Common
Pleas within aud for the county of Knox,
and State of Ohio 1 cl.111rging
thut the said
l\:'(ARY

Macy J une Bcirlcin ha.-. been willfully abscul from th e plaintiff for more than three
years last pm;~ without any ju stificationi
therefor, so far as the said plaintiff is conccmcd,cmd he prn.ys thil.t he may be divorced
from tllC said Mnry Jnne Jleirlein, which
petition will be for hearing at the next term
of said court in November, 1884.

Angnst 20, 1884.

I

.,,.

ALBER'!' BEIRLE I Ni
By H. H. Oreer, bis Att'y.

Aug2I-w6

GERHAN

CA.RP,

DenlerN

In Artists

Materlal1,

such
as Placques,
Brushes,
Winsor
and Nen •ton's Oil Colors In tubes,
Water
Color8,
Panels,
Canvass,
Sketching
Canvo.fi!ls , Canvll88 Boards,
&.c.

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries.
We carry

In stock,tbe

or

Assortment

nue8t

Trusses

In

the

city, and ror the next 90 days
" ' e ,viii sell all our goods
lo
Reduced
OTICR is hereby given , that I will offer 1hls line at greatly
for sal~, at .Public auction, at the late prices.

N

Tbe only acre lots near the c:ity. They
of Keziah Bird, deceased in Liber:ire lH'auti!'ul building sites a.ud within residence
ty township, Knox County, Ohio,'
10 minutes walk of Main slrcct. P:LyOn T u.e.sdciy, Srptembt:r 2di 1884,
mcnt only $~3 in hand balance in inThe personal property nnd estate of the destallments.
S,umr:r. IsRAJ~J•.
ceased, consisting of Hay in barn, ,vheat 1
Scp11tf. ______
_ _ _ _
Oats, Corn, Potu.toe!'l C',ows,Sheep, and Hogs
thi n Eis.
All Goods at Cost at R og- andA. other
crcrlit of nme months will be given on
all sums OYer three dolh:i.rs1
ers' Hardware Store.
n·e make a specialty or PreSale will commence nt to o'olock on s:i.id
paring
Phy8lclans'
Prescripday.
E. VV. OOT""l'ON.Adm'r
!lo ne y to Loan
tions
Carefully,
.t.ccurately
with the ,vm annexed of sai d dec'd, .
On real e.:;tute security in Knox and adjoin Au g. 14, 1884-3w.
and quickly.
In this departing countie s. Ah~trads of titles made, colme11t ,.,.c n1ake
such
moderlections 11romptly att ended to, and pen;onal
SHERIFF 'S SA.LE.
ate prices,
that
no one need
A.ttention given to the settlement of estates.
Ofllcc No. 1 Kremlin building, up stairs.
healtatc
In having
n prescripHenry B. Curtis.
dec7-tf.
lt J. M Y.1'""D.Exu,u. r. & Co.
tion written.
vs.
Suro Cure for Corns, Warts, Burns,
George \V. Doller, et. ul ,
olld Sores of oil Kinds.
In Knox Commo n Pleas.
Joseph J'ortcr's Reliable Cure has been
y VIRTUE of rm order of snle · issued
si1ccp_ssfully nf'led for all the nho\'e comout of the Cow·t of C.Ommon Pleas of
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your Knox County, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, J
druggist for it, or apply to
will offer for sale at the door of the Court
JOSEPII
PORTER.
House, in Mt. Verno n , Knox County 1 on
.Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
May8-tf
mar27'81tf.
Saturday, Septernber 20lh, 1884i
Between the hours of 1 P. M . and 4 P. M. of
Gents Attention!
snid day, the following described lands nnd
J. Spel'ry & Co., cnrry the best stock tenements, to -wit:
of Cns~i1ne1-sn.nd 0f'nts Su itings to be
The South· east quru·tel' of the South-cast
founcl in )It . Vernon.
Augl4-4t
quarter of section twenty-three {23), town .
(OPPOSU'E ROWT,EYHOUSE.)
sh!p seven (7), range ten (10), U. S. M-lands ,
be.mg forty acre.(Jof land conveyed by the
executors of , Th oml\S Leech, deceased, to
GeoTge W. Butler, by deed dated Augu st
31st 1857.
Sealed bids for privileges at Aiso, a parcel of about ten (10}acres more
lesg. South of Owl Creek 1 and situate in
th e Knox County Agricultural or
towns hip six (G), range tc.n (10), and being
Fair, will be received by the part of lot number ni11e(!J) in sub -division
(2), and bou nded on the North by lands
Secretary at Mount Vernon, two
heretofore conveyed to William U.. Buller
George Hammond; EaRt by land of
Ohio, until one o'clock r. M., ' frnd
Ja cob Carpenter, and South by laud of Jacob
Saturday, August 30th, 1884. Carpenter and Stephen Zuck , and \V est by
land known as the Hollister .Mill tract, now
J. L. VAN B USKIHK,
owned by said :luck and Nichols .

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries.

1

Apothecaries.

NEW
MILLINERY
STORE!

J<'AIR
GROUND
PRIVILEGES.

Secretary.

Juiya,..;

A single trin.l of the Peer!<'&, \\" Orm
Specific ne\·er failed to relieve the hal,y 1
and overcome the prejudices of the
mother.
It will re1ie\·c the poor little
sufferer jmmedintcly.
lt not only frees
the child from worms, butregubtcs
the
stomach n.nd bowels, cures wind colic
corrects n.cidity, and cures Dy seTlterY
and Din.rhcca , gi,·cs rest and he,tlth to
the child, and cOJnforts the mother.
Try it. No cure, no pay.
Sold by
Beardslee & JJarr. Feb21to Dcc.1'8-!

KE NEDY' S

~

~OR/l

'REMED

Y~

For the Cure ot' Khlney

an,l LlY er Com ..

a.r1iin!."from ,m 1mpnre $t.Rteof th e BLOOD.
To women who s111l'crfrom nny of tho ills pec11liar to tlic.ir sox it. is aa unfailing fri end . All
Dru~s;ih,t.,. One, Dolla r a bottle, or address Dr.
D11.vidKcnncd r,Ron dou.,t,N . Y.

plaint.a,

and

(Jougtlpn.tlon,

nll

<t

Jfassnclmsells

Al'l'RA.ISEMEN'l':

Engineer-

Aug21-5w$13 50

BA.BG.A.INS

We buve au eJeg11.ut-t1ne ot

Millinery

Goods

UNPRECEDENTED
And Notions. Late st Sty les au<l FMhious .

A good variety, and prices very low. Call
and see us.
ROSIE SHELLABERGE R,
Dee21'83- 1y
Mt. Yer non ,Ohio .

A.re no,v being
off"ered In 001·
unrivaled
STOCK of LA.TEST
STYLES an,I NE,TEST
FA.B•
RICS in

CITY

REPAIR SHOP.

BOOTSSHOES

STAUFFER

A
N

N01·th

Side uf Public

Pipe
Repairing

and
Fittings.

oC All

Kinds

Prompt-

ENTICING
PRICES
-,

1---------------

STEVENS
&Co~J
Flour

Grain,
--AND--

Feed Merchants.-

BLOCJK,
TOLEDO
S'l'EAM
FEED, l!IIII f·eed,
Corn,
Ot1t~ , Haled
Ila,-,
Straw,
Etc., Etc. AJso,

in
OHIO. Dealers
COOKED

MT. VERNON,

SHIPPERSof GRAIN.
MainStreet,

Telephone89.

Fcb7'83·1Y

having hnd plilced in hit:1 hantls by an Euat
India mis1:1ionftrythe formula of a siruple

vegct11ble remedy fo r the spwedy aud permanent cure of Consumption, Uronchitis, Ca-

Block,

S, " '· Co1·. Jlaln

The
One-Pl'ICC
Clotl1le1·, F1ll'n•
lshe1· and UaUei ·.
St. and

Pub . Square.

& SON
•

•

(SUCCESSORS TO 0. Y . ARNOLD.)

CROCKERY,

CHA S. 0. DROWN.
June 5, 1884.
COLUJ IB US

A.nd as tlle time for school 011e11lug dra...-s n ea r
the attention
or 1mrents and gu,u-dlan•
ls , or course
directed
to 1be requh-ements
or their boys ,and the
large majo1•1ty of boys ulll ,vant a new snU. '1 ' c
are pre1,ared
tos111>ply that want.
0111• frad e In
our Bo] 'S' Depa1 ·tment llns more tlu.111 do11l,led d11rl11g the 1•ast year , and we ba, •e tlll s Fall made extenMh 'e preparations
to 1neet the ,vu.uh.I of out ·
large and Increasing
tJ'ade. Tile gootl nnme of 001 ·
Boy'• and Cblhh·en •s Clothing,
ro,· beauty
of Style
and conectness
01· FU , ts n hou se hold uo1·d ,v1t11
every famllJ ' that bas traded wHh us. O 111·medlmn
and IO"W"priced
Suits nre cut f1 ·01u aH pretty
11at•
terns as the mo1·e expensive
ones, and pa1 ·Ucular
n .ttcntlon
Is paid
to tile se'1 :lng 01· an g a1·u1.ents.
(Patches
" 'Ith evm·J · suit. ) Our sto,·e 18 by au odds
the place for mothers
to make
U1eh- selcctlons,
for ,ve db1,1ay a 1m•ge1 · stock and show a mo, ·e
varied
seleetlou
· or pattern s and make s or goods
Uoan can be found elscwbe1·c
ln tile city, and ou1·
prl~es n1 •c guaranteed
to be th e 10,ve !'it 01· money
refunded.
Duy your boy a Sult or u s, and you
WIii come again.
•
NE" ' FA.LL STYLES
OF i'IIEN 1S AND BOYS'
HATS, NOW ON SA.LE,
'
SI"ECIAL NOTICE-,ve
a,·c pr e 1,a1·ed to f'111·11ls1J
Crunpalgn
Goods o~ an klnds to Clubs.

Kirk

T L CLARK

DA1.To:-.1

DAYS!

STADLER,

·~~
----------- -~•-L
--------~~ ----

C ured.
An old pl1ysicii ~11, reti red from 1~racticc,

FE-W-

Gas

ly A.tten~ed
To.
Saws. Lawn MowerS, Sewing ll ac.11ines,
Hose, Sl1enrs, Knives und nll kind s of Light
Machinery repaired and put in good order.
PUilLlC PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Jly24 -ly ,
WELSHYIIIER nnos.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

:::SEGJ:NS
IN A

Square.

,v ater

Ste1nn,

ELEGANT MODES-New
PATTERNS.

R.S.HULL,

{:ousun11,tlon

SC::S::OOL

BUILDING,

D

WE LEAD THE TRADE,

rcgnr<liughis henlth .

i
2

First described tract ..... .. .................. $400 00
Second described tract.. .......... .... ...... 100 00
Term::;of Sule :-CMh,
ALJ,EN J. BEACH,
Sheriff Kno.x County, Ohio.
.Toseph C. Devin, Att orney for Plaintiff.

d i11ordt'rs

THENARROWESCAPE
or

Days.
BROWNING
&SPERHY

For17

..

Timely
l'l'ar11ing ol' )Jr_ John
S11ciw1~r, Duggai;:cmnst,~r
of'
H. •" A. R. R.
Sleep ofter fall1,'lLe,nnd-henlth afier dise-asc, arc two of tl10 sweetest experiences
"MARTA HA1.Prx" is still sending her k11own to rnau. 1,'onrtef'n yen:rs is a long
1imc in which (o suffer, yet "Mr.Peter Ln.wler,
~,most forcible feeble" dispatches from uf Dalt.on, Afa!:!s.,had led a miserable life for
Now York to tho Cincinnati Commer- that period through the presence of sto ne in
the bladde r. 'l'liat he sou~ht in all direccial Gazette. She can outlic the once tions
for a. cure is an almost superfluous
famous Eliz,1. Pinki,ton.
statement .. He dit.l obtain temporary relief
hnt nothing more, Last Jan nary be ca lled
BA.NNIXG
Lu::01.'. DAxr.xnmrEH., of Aret ic fame, on Dr. D:n,;d Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y.
who ;;;aid,nfter examination: "Mr. Lawler'
has Leen assigned to tnke f'harge of the you have stone i11 the blluh1cr. \Ve will first
try DR. DAVTD KEN'NEDY'B FAVORITE
department of elcctril'ity, meteorology
Rl~MT•:OY bcforn risking an operation."
A
Aug14'84-lyr
and natural philo~opl1y a.t the 1"a.va.1 few dn,·s later the following letter passed
thro11g)1the Roudout post office
At•:-u1Pmy,.Anna.polis.
DALTON,1 1ass, Feb.6.
Dear. Dr. Kennedy :-The day after I
Tm: principal contracts for the Stnte
came home I p1.1ssctltwo gravel stones, and
printing have been awarded to Myers am doing nicely now. l'E'fER LA\VLER.
Dr~ Kennctly now has the stones ut his
Brothers and the Westbote Company, of
o(ttce, an<l th ey arc sufficiently formidable to
Columbus, at about the prices pai~ to justify
the claim that. KENNEDY'S
I<
..,~\VORITE RE:\! EDY Js the leading spejourneymen printers.
cific for stone in the bladder. In his letter
Mr. Li!.wler mentions that FAVORITE
LOCA L NOTUms
.
RE~IEDY also cmed him of rheumatism.
The snbjoined certificate tells its own story:
Goods a.~ rcprescntcc.l at Sr1mn:Y'S.
Qtn BERKSBIRE :i\fILL S1
}
DALTON,.Mass., April, 27, 1882.
Just
\\ ' hat
Von
,l"nnt
'l'o Sa1'c
Mr . Peler Lawler has been a. resident of
Pn. in and Suffering.
thistownforthepa.sl
seventeen years, and
Always keep in the house fl. botlle"of in our employ for fifteen, aucl in all these
•
•
Green's Diarrhocn, Cure. It is n. snfe, yea,·, he lrns been • gou<l an<l respected citiof tho town and commun ity. Il e hns
pleasant, certa .in and Rpce<ly cure for zeu
J,ad some chronic disease to our 'knowlc<lpc,
diarrh oe:t cholera.- n1orbus 1su m mer com- for most of the time . but now claims to 00.:
plaint in children, Dysent1:ry: pttin in and is, in u~rnrent i;ood health .
tl10 stomach and Lowels, nnc..l vomiting.
U fAS. 0. BRO,VN, Pre8iclent.
D ,\l,TON, Mass., June 0, 1884
Jt will give rc1ief in a few minutes.
Dr. Kc.nncdy, Dear l'riend: Thinking yon
Never fails. 'l'housands of' bottles sold
might
like
to
hear again from o.n old payearly, wholesale a.nd retail n.t -GREEN'S tient, I am going
to wTite you. It is now
Drug Store, Mt. Vernon, 0.
A7-4t
three ycurs sine(} I went to sec you . As I
told you then l wns troubled with Kidney
Disease for about fifteen years, and had
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best i:ialrn in the· world for cuts, seven of the best doctors to be foll nd; but I
received
only temporary relief until l visited
hruisrsi sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
you nnd commenced tnkin~ your "Favorite
sores, Tette1\ chapped hands, chilblains,
Remedy.'' I continue takmg the Remedy
corns, and all skin eruptions, and :posi- according to you.r directions, nnd now con ·
tively cures pi les or no pay reqmred.
sider nlyselfa. well mnn. Very gratefully
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- yours,
P.BTER LA ,v LER. ·
Our letter of A~ril 27t 1882, holds good as
tion, or money refuuded.
Pl'ice 25
cenUS per box . For sn.le by Baker Brofi. far as Mr. LnwlCJ· g tc.:>ti..monyi~ conecmed

_

BLANKET

Beardslee
& B~rr,

B

of $57,000 from the Iowa , Falls and
Sioux Cily Rnilroad.
I.le didn't know
it w,\8 ;t brib0, though.

mar20_-1_,)'-·.
_______

One oC the Brothers
01- the Young ,hu e rica
()lothing
Honse,
is now in the Easte1•11 cities,
1>nrehasing
1'.IENS' BOYS' and ()HII,DU•:N•S
Clotl1i11g;
also, Hats, ()ups and Gents'
F11.rni s h hag GoocJ,r;,
Co1•their J.;ight Stores,
direct
froio the manu•
Cactnrcrs,
for ()ASH, and ue arc going to do our
11hare of the Clothiu~ Business
in Ht. Vei•non,
if good gootls at the lowest prices will do it •
,ve are now reeeiving
our XE,v GOODS
daily.
Yon will save 1110nl"y by culling
on us.
()orner
Main and Vine Street"I, '\Voo<lwa1•d
Bloek, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Apothecaries.

1

l;,Oi."' Sa l e ,

MR.
I.ROSENTHA

Beardslee
& Barr,

CARP FISH.

\VTLJ, offer for snle at my place, TEN

THOUSAND

O, 188.&,

At two o'clock in the nfternoon, at the door
of the Court House, in the city of Moun t
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, the following
described renl estate,situate in the county of
Kn ox ru1d State of Ohio, to.wit:
Being sitnale in the Sout h-ea sL Quarter of
Section seven (7) and North-east Qua r ter of
Sect.ion fourteen (14), of the second Quarter
Township five andRan geth irl een, U.S. M.
landsj beginning at the South·west corner of said South-enst Quarter of Section seven and North-west corner of
said North-east Qt1Urter of Section four:
nmning thence Sou th 131.18 rods; thence
East 61.40 rods; thence North 131.18 rods to
the lin e between said quarters; thence ED.st
18 rods to a Buckeye tree; thence North 12
rods to the centre of Sycamol'ecreek; thence
·we ster ly nlong the centre of sn.id creek to a
point North of the point on the section line
at which 0,e Enst bounda .ry of land in U1e
South quarter intersects said line; thence
North 40 rods to U.1ccentre of the Sycamore
road; thence North 87&degrees ,v est, along
the centre of said rood 33.24 rodg~ thence
South 48.50 rOilll to the centre of saia creek,
th ence South 87i. degrees "\Vest along the
centre of the creek 14 rods; thence South 68
degrees We st, still along the centre of the
creek, 12 rods; thence South 9 rods; thence
West 3.00 rotl::!-; thence North 3.27 rods, to
the place of beginniug, containing 6i.60
acres, more or less.
Appraised at, $'! 1050 00.
Terms of Sale-One-third cash; one-third
in one, and one-thi rd in twoycurs from day
of sale with interest; deferred payments l-0
be secured by mortgage on the premises
sold .
W .H . SMITH ,
F.xecnt or of ,v. H . Sheffer, Dec'd.
lly D. F. and J. D. Ewin g, ilis Attorneys.
Ang7w4- $12 50.

LEVI FADLEY,
lute of Knox county\ OMo, deceased by the
Probate Court of imic county.
'
MARY JANE MYERS ,
Aug:ll -3w*
Administratrix.

DIVORCE

, Septe1uber

Ou Saturday

Nnshville
Our general stock of Crock- J nly3 t-pw•
H olm es Co., Ohio.
ery, Glassware and Hou se
DISSOLUTION
NOTICE.
Furnishing
Goods . includes
CF, is hereby given that the parlnerall the staple articles of the N OTT
sl1ip heretofore bxisting under the firm
name
of
Qua id & Grubb, h3s this day been
best quality, and many noveldissolved by mutual consent..
•
ties entire ly new in this mar- The business will be continved at iLe
old
by Dennis Quaid, who assumes all
ket. We have a Largei• As- stand
outstanding liabilities of the fl.rm, and to
all account~ due tbetirm are payable.
sortmentto select from, in all whom
:Mt. Ve.ruou, Olao, Aug. •1, 1884.
Lines, than any other house
DENNIS QUAID,
DAVID GRUBB.
in town, and our prices are al- August 14-3w.
ways as low as th e lowest.
- ---------Administrator's Sale.
aug21t -2 'f.L.CLARK&
SoN.

Ir hss htely Leen dc,·eloped U,nt
:Mr. Blaine rccci\'ed a nice little bribe

Cr.r.v.EL.ANIJ said more in n column
than Blaine St\id in fi,·e C'Olmnns; and
Hendrick~ ~aid more in "two slick8"
thnn Lognn did in fourcl)l111n11f;. Br{)vity
is the soul of smy;c.

fied Administratrix,

Sale of Real
Estate.

PUR SUANC E of an order of tlie Pro·
I NbateCourtofKnox
County, Ohio, I will

at Five Dollars pe r hundred. All w.nrranted
.,,,,. Genuine Carp. Cnll on or addres!{
JOHN B. BROWN,

Uar1•ets
Best stocki lowest prices at J. Sperry
THl: people of tll~':I country have for
& Co'~. Look before you buy.
4t
yeal"l:i been robbed by high taxes and
thie\'ing officc-lrnlders.
Tf they desire n.
DR. DAVID
change let them vote. for Cle\'elnnd and
Hendricks, n.ncl turn the r:t8Cals out.

THE New York Herald rnys: The
brief but admirable letter of acceptrrnce
of Gov. Clevclnnd is justly drawing him
to the respect and confidence of good
citizens of both parties.

Executors'

NOTICE.

GLASSWARE,

CARPlTS, NEW DRUG STORE
WALL
PAPER,
B. L. TULLOSS &.CO.,
8, L TUl.LOSS.

A~-,.~

J. L. VAN DUSKJil::K

(Succo1sor1

..i."'-J .J,,,,..J

to ff,

B. Ru s sell,)

•HA VE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE STOCK OF

MEQlQu1bu90o~~o~GE,
HOUSE FURNl~HING

tarrh, Asthma aocl all thront and Jung a.ffcc,
The next u-nnual !ie!:l~ion
bc1:5.ins
Sept. 12th,
tions, a)s.oa positin and rndical cure for .Ner- '8-4-,:inil 1.;ontinue::16
monthR.
!•'..:KS:~Iatricu,·ous Debility and all Ne rvous Cct01pla lnb1 1 lqtiun,,$5; TermTickct,$30;Graduation,$25.
e,ftt::r b&ving te-.t("(I its wonderful
cu ra t iv e Boafjhng from $2.50 to $4.50 per week. For
powers iu thousa.ad of C3t'Cit, ha~ felt it his catnlo,c;nc and other informati on, nddress .T.
duty to make it known t11 his suffe.rin~ fel - M. Dnnl.in.m,Sec1v,Golnmbn.s,O. nug7-1m
lows. Actuatt-d by this moth•e an d a desinl
to r eline huornu ~ufforing, I will send freC·
1
of charJ,?
t-j t,, all -whotle!iire it, this reei11e, in
German; Fr e11
c-h,or J<
: 11
glh;h, wit.h fuTr direc •
tioMs for preparing aud usiug. Seut by mail lly a.dclrcs::iing-GEO.P. ROW ELL & CO., 10
by add res8in(l' with slnmp, uami ng this pupcr, Spruce RL, cnn learn the exact cost of any
W. A. Noyes, 140 Po 1-1
cr's lllock, Rochel:lter, propv:-.ed Urn, 11f A<l1•ertisiug in American
New York .
Oct19-ly-cow .
N~W8papcn1. LOO-pngepamphlet, 10..:.

Mt

•

Vernon

GOODS. Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Toilet Goods, Perfum.ery,
F.ine Soaq•s,
Oh'10
Sponge•,
Brushes,
()01nb111,Mirrors,
Face Po" •der. t;t('.
•

'

TEl,ErllONE

Aprill7'84tf

ADVE1{1
JSERS

NO. 9CS.

~ Cho;ce OLP
WINES
AND LIQUOUS
for Me,lieal use, Full Hne of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. Physician's Prescripti ons prepared at all bou1s· u<me but the
beat and pu.re1t metlicioe& uaed . CALL.
' apr20'84-y1

DIUN0 YOUR OR

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

DEUS TO THE
I.IANNEU .OFFIC£

•

'
PERSONAL

POINTS.

Mr. F. L. Fairchild is in Chicago .
Mr. V. J. Pealer went to Canton, Sunday,
on a business trip.
Ne. 5 Xramlin,MonumentSquare, "Mr.Charles A. Bope spent Sunday with
friends at Findlay.
TELEPHONE
CONNECTION.
Miss Josi~ Scribner, of Toledo, is the guest
of Miss Addie Arnold .
MOUNT VERKON,O .......... . AUG. 28, 1884.
:'\Ir. Plimp. B. CbITT;c lut.S rclurncd from a
month'~ sojourn at Chnutauqna.
Mr. Nate ,vil son, of Cleveland, spent
Sunday with Mt. Vernon friends.
Mr_"Samuel J. Dreut was home fDl' a poi·.
Clevelnnd
H11d lieu•
Organize
tion of last week and left on Fridar for the

A.'.UlJSEMENTS,

LOCAL
POLITICS
.

LEGISLATURE
,
LOCAL

The Cleveland and Hendricks Club, nt the
Friday night meeting, decided to equip the
members in dtL-rkbrown plug-hats, hicko ry
canes and a. badge with the pictures of the Proposition to Number Streets of the rtvily
candidates for Presiden t and Vice President
Rejecl.tu.i---The Board of Health Reat the top (l.lldimmediate ly below the words
cei-ve a Turning Over-The Coimeil
"Cleveland and Hendricks Club, of Mt. Yernou, Ohio."
Unanimo1.tBly rejed the propos'ition.to

'

RECENT
DEATHS.

COUNTY
CURRENCY.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

·r. 0. SIBHPLms,
HOWARD.
l\",.
...., E11a Ileum , <laughter.of our townsman
1
Th e Pot Bu bbl es aud S e e th es
)fr. '-Villinm Beam, died on Wednesday,
House.
S. J. Webb, of '.VP~tIl~ilfoTi:!1 wns in town
August 20th, at the home of her husband in last Friday.
In t h e Re publl ca n R a nk 8)forion, 011io. Deceased ]rnd been n conIt. is with pleo.sure that we nnnounce the
Re-..-.M. B. Taylor deli\·crcd his farewell
D em o c rat s E n t h usias ti c
firmed invalid for four or five yC:l.ISand her sermon in the Free Methodistchnrch last
coming of ow- distinguished and talented
ALL KISDS
OJ,' UEAL ESTA'l'J;
and Con ll d en t .
Parehase the Cemetery Jlfoundr- -Big dcat..l.iwas the resnlt of 11ei,·ous pro stratio n. Sunday eYcning.
townslady, Little Lizzie Evnns, who will
If any of our young ladies want to refuse
UOIJGHT,
SOLD AND EX•
open the season nt Woodward Opera House
Batch of Mueellaneoos Business mul Her age was about .43 year:::. Her remains
Mrs. E.
Sto1>hlctt returned ,[onuay
a gentleman friend !,>ently, She can inform
CHANGED.
were interred on Thun1duy nt Mari ou. She from nn extended visit with friends and reJa.
on September 24th. Iler repa-Uti.re
this seahim tl1at whenever Jim Blaine or Ben But ·
Heavy Pay Roll.
is surviYed by h er husband, but no family, tirns in Mill ersburg .
Sam l lreJ U Den o unce s an lmpO S• ler a.re elected President she will become
son consists of 1 •].<
""oggs li'erry," "Dewdrop"
11
her only child having<lied a few years ago.
and Maud Muller, " in all of '"·hich she is
t o r - Tru e I nwar dn es s o f" t h e
Sheriff Beach, Clerk Silcott and Prosecuhis bride.
No. :10;';,
Council met in regulnr session Monday
gathering lnnrels in her tour of the lea.ding
~ting Att-omey Gotshall, were prC'~nt ut the
Kirk
-Waight
tJ
n
pleas
a
nt
ACRES in Butler town:-i.hip1 a11 tillable
drlcks Clubs aucl Com1,ete
evening.
President
Peterman
in
the
chnir.
West.
PL'Tl!R
nunmx.
cities of the country. Her manager Mr. C.
level land, 3&,an-cs timber whic>h "'dl
pole 1·ofaing last. Satnr<luy .
Nearly eyery townshi 1>in Lick ing county
ness-(Jamp
n ig n N ot e8.
Present- J1iller, Ransom, Dunn, lloynton 1
Mr . A. :M.Stadlerwcnt to New York,Mon· E. Calli~han lrns nrndcher a stellaruttruction
pay for .the land if proj,erly mui;agcd; ~ring
ror a Sttlentlid
Dau11er.
Howard towu8.hip mourns the loss of one
hus organized a Cleveland and Hendricks
conyeruent to (•hurc 1 nn<l ~t::l.iool. Prke
Stauffer, :Moore and Cole.
(lay, to make his fall Lmd winter 1mrchase of th!s senson, and he came to a yery wise conof her best citizens 1 )fr. Peter Durbin, who
Club. The BA..~NER hopes to be able to make
~.
on payments of $60 cn~h urnJ $50 p<'r
GAHRIER.
clothing.
Minn1es of last meeting were read au<l ap· died last Friday nigl1t, nftcr a lingcringslckcltt!ion. Her unbounded success Inst season
year; dIBcoLmlforc.;a:-t11.A hnrgnin.
the
so.me
report
i
n
reference
to
Kno;x
COllll·
A ta meeting of the Clevelnnd and Hen'l'he
Mt.
Veinon
Cleveland
and
Hendricks
proved.
'Miss Lizzie .Elliott staned for rit.tsburgh,
ncss of five weeks , with ulceration of the
very nuturally resulted in this determjna1
No. 3116.
dricks Club, of Mt. Vernon , hcl<l this week, Tnc.::iday,for a two weeks' visit with friends tion, aud she is now fast eclipsing the Clnb meets on Tuesday ond Friday evenings ty at no distant doy.
1'be ~ape crop in this vicinity promise~ to
Various bills were received and referred to stomach. He was buried Sunday in the
·sTOREROOM aud Dwelling conbincc:l, ii
of
each
week.
A.11
Democrats
arc
invited
be
large
.
the
Finn.nee
Committee.
it wns resolved to offer a. prize of n mngnifi - at. Urnt point.
Catholic
ccmctnry
near
Danville,
and
was
soubrettc world and srn;h stars as Lotta,
the town of J.Uadem~burg. excel lc,n
As will be seen by a notice at the head of
Ba.lances in City Treasury, Aug. 25, JS4:
The Autumn term of Kenyon College ha- property at the Jow prke of $1C>OO,
Sheriff Ga.to~, of )lrm::i!ieh.l w~ in town hlo.ggie Mitchell, Annie Pixley and 'Minnie to attend tbe meetings a.nd become memfo11owed to lli s last rcstiug place by n. large
also a
cent Ilnnner to fhc Kno:x county Cleveland
the
local
pa~e.
the
Cleveland
and
Hendricks
~oOOstock of gP-neral merel1andisc tlwt will
General Fund .......... ....... . ............ ..$1853 00 concours.e of pcovlc. De<..'CaseU
Mon<lo.y, mid culk'fl to vay his respect.3 to Palmer, will shortly be compelled to give ber s. The Club room is immediately over
wa.s born in gins Wednesdny, Sept. 3d.
and Hendricks Club of the township , outClub
of
)ft. Vernon has dete rmined to pre· F ire Department Fund ....................
1
1273 80
Mrs. nnd :Miss Lulu Cracraft are spending mYoice about ,.11,00 $1700: will sell the whole
the B.\101En.
place in public farnr to bright, piqnnnt, Mead 11grocery.
sent a h::mdsome Danner to the Cleveland l'olice }"'und.~······ · ......................... . 2892 04 Alleg11eny county, Maryland, Janu ary 31,
property on payment of$1f;()()c.a!'ltand $2[,()
side of Mt. Vernon, ~howir.g the largest
a few weeks at Green Springs, Ohio.
.Mh1s Lizzie Dradley, of SteubenYi lle, is dashing Lizzie 'E\·ans.
She hns made
1835
.
qunrterJy until paid out. llcre is a barj.."llin
Gas
Fund
....
....
.
...
.................
.........
3276
i2
and
Hendricks
Club
of
the
township
of
An enn bet was made one night ]a.st
Democratic gain over U1c Yotc of last Octo- the guest of Mr. and )[rs. ,v. E. Jackson, on woudcrful irupro, :emcnt since her appearThe Fall term of Harcourt School begins for any one wfahi.ng to cagagc in merCD.utile
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The Banne.r will be presented to the townA new Blaine and Logan Club bas been
The City Ci\•il Engineer submitte<l a re· ces took place n.t the residence at 3 o'clock,
days last week in this city, t11e· guest of his ninls. '.Phefollowing from the ,vashin gton, indorsing hiJ .succu,oron t.he Republican.
The Gambier public schools begin next
No. 301.
organized in town, of which pretty 8.lm.
ship ~howiug the lurbrest comparative guin brother, 11. II. Greer, Esq.
port and plat of the line of Prospect street, Tues<lay afternoon , un<l ihe remains were Monday, with Miss Emma ,vMght ns Prin.
A.R:ll IGO acres in ~mitli connt)·, Kansn.s
D. C. Bcpitblican, of May 6, 1884, is n fair
Peterman,
!>resident
of
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Council,
has
Hou~. Cotton bas organized n Democratic
40 acres under cultivation, small streun
nt the October election for the State and
showing the difference in the survey as mnde taken to MnTysville, Ohio, by the early oipal and Mrs. Lottie and :Miss Fannie
:Mrs. John S. Keffand little son of Phila. !'!ample:
•
been made President . Bejng for the most
across one corner, 3¼mile.::ifrom A. C. &. l'
Fobes in the other departments.
County ticket, so as to enable the smaller <lelphia, are making a.Yisit to her pal'ents )fr.
"Fogp;'sFerrr" was presente<l at the Ka- drum corps for campaign purposes. Tbey pD.rteoropo3ed of dudes, tbe Club Lo.sndopt - by himself and that by the County Survey- morning train on "iVeclnesday.
R.R., undulating prairie, bla.cksnndy loam
tional the atre last night with Miss Lizzie made their first appcnmflce on Saturday and
or, and stating thai he could not be governed
townships to compete with the larger ones. nnd )[rs. \V. D. C. Richardson.
soil, just rolling enough to carry off water,
ed black silk plug hats to dintingui~h it.s
Ml!S. Flt.Y.D Cl,IPPINGE R 1
by the Jat1er survey in giving future lines jn
ft[rs. Mn-rk Hammond, of Mansfield, is .h;vws in the cl1amcter of Chip. The piece attended the Cleveland and Hendricks pole
wmtrnde for ::,mall farm in Knox county or
members from other politica l clubs in the
GO TO WOUil,
nnd orgnnizc a Club
ns she gives it is an improYcment over the raising at Howard the same evening.
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~e11on long time }Xlymcnt.-sub1 rcasona,1le
Russell nnd Hurd'.s addition, and on motion
mo.king a vi~it to the hom e of lier 11loU1e1·,prcscntutioa by )li:<.,; :Minnie ),fnc'klcrn la.st
clty. President Petermnn feeling it in cum·
price.
Saturday last, nftcr a lingering illness. Mrs.
in enry to,•nship, without delay.
the same was recci ,·cd und pl need on file.
Mrs. C. Peterman, Gambier street.
year. It.Las been ahereda.nd amended until
Jel'ry Foss has pure.based Laura Il orn's
No. 392.
The Republ'W)anprates about the "protec· bent upon him to provide quarters for the
The Engineer called attention to u privy Clippingei· was greatly respected and was
.Tom, T. DoxovAN,
C.L,\nK IRVI~E.
)I.rs. Im Buckley, leaves next ).!onday for now, though it is a one ch::iracterphLy, it has
ACRES four miles ~outh-east of Mt
certainly grcnter inter est and the action tion" principles of the local cundidntes on Club th.nt so highly honored l1im, a.t the vault nuisance at tbe rear of the Post.office . buriet.l on ::Uon<la.yby a. large concourse of farm.
Secretary .
President.
Terrell, Texas, to join her husband, who is moves more smoothly than in t.he other
Vernon, at lhe JO\\· price of $700 on
Albert Kearns ha.s disposed of his farm to Jong time
or $f)()OC3!-;h.
its ticket. Some of the creditors of a certain meeting of Council, Monday nfgbt, secured Also stated that in the matter of numbering friend s.
version. ).Ii&; E,,ans isvfconrsc iheceutral
Clen.~]and and Hendricks Club, 1It. Yer- eugnge<l in bu3ine~ at that poiut.
the passage of a resolution granting the use
.llarion
,volfe.
~Mrs.J. B.Bcnuctt, of Keukuk 1 Iowa, and figure of the play, and the part of Chip candidate on the Republican ticket have of the C.Ouncil Chamber for the Club to hold the streets of tlie city, he had sent out fifteen
A little c11ild of Mr. J ohn ::.\fusso11
ma·
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C. E. Boggs takes charge of our schools
non, Ohio.
letters to different cities asking for informa- chilli.st at the Railrond .shops, died last Sather ;:;ou Robert, arc v.i.stlillgat. lier mo.ther'::; a.1lor<leher n good opportunity of displaying been promised "protection" in case he
HRF.E-SEVEX1'HS
intere:-t in :m 80
for the comillg year.
her peculiar talents. She exhibits a good should be elected. His debts will never be its meetin~s .
o.erefarm, half mile Eust of Louisville
tion on the subject and that ns soon ns re. urday, from typhoid feyer nnd was buried
Mrs. U. Stcnns, Korth Gay street .
deal of vivacity, archness, nncl piquancy, is
Rev.
Smith,
of
Camden
Ohio,
is
visiting
1
Licking county, Ohio; rieh 1 l,lnck ~oil. .Price
plies had been received the Comm ittee would on .Monday. SeYernl otLer children of Mr.
Mrs. Dr. Lester W. ,nlliams, ofReecltown, petite nnd graceful in figure, has a pleasing, pahl if they hinge on thnt prospect.
'fhere was agraud pole·rnisingdemonstra·
$1200; \', ill exchange for 1>roperty iJ1 Mount
hi s parents in this place.
Scn~ca County, is making a yisitat the home · expressive face and a magnetism that at
1
Vernon.,
tion at , vaterford, 'l'uesday afternoon, by be prepared report on the matter . .
Musson s arc sick \Vith. the same disease.
Rev . Bonnell 1s mother, of Defiance, Ohio,
once enlists the sympathies of her audience.
The Democra cy of Harrison township
:Mr. Ransom moved that the Doard of
of l[rs. John Williams, on Gay street .
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She hns improved wonderfully sin ce she met Jast 'Ihursday evening and organized a the Democracy of that neighborhood, who
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7TH ANNUAL REUNION
Kenton Democrat: Mr. and )lrs. Beech, Of was first seen herein "Her Atonement," and
turned out five hundred strong and planted
IX vacant lots on the comer of &mduskJ
- ,v.tieat i8 75 cents pc.r bushel in ZanesD.
L.
McKee's
new
brick
house,
when
may now rank upon the same plane with Cleveland and Hendricks Club by electing o. magnificent pole, 150 feet long, in that in the Sanitary Fund nnd thnt they should
and PJeaba.nt. streets. }:x<'ellent. sprillg
Knox couniy, a.re Yisiting his brother-in.fow,
ville.
complett~d, will be the finest in the village . splendid locution for building a fine resi
Lotta and Maggie lfitehell.
Not that she the following officers:
1 2 1st Regiment
O . V. J.~At Sun •
wide.awake lit.tle ,•ill nge. Stirring speeches not contract any further bills . Carried.
- Tramps n:re getting plenty, and your James Beam, of \Vashington township .
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imitates either of the!'ie ladies, but her nbility
den
; !Jrice $1,600 in three cqnnl payments
Presil)ent-Jnmes
Laughrcy.
A petition was presented by Silas }Jan-,
Rev. A. J. ,vinnt a former pastor of the is in the sa.me direction as theirs 1 yet .8hchrus
bur,-·, August
2 1 , 1884.
were made by Hon. Clark: In-ino and Fe r .
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a
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.
Vi~e President-:l-feckcrD. Y'lolfe.
The people of this pleasant village give
a positive nnd distinct individuality.
nando Levering. The pcmocra.cy of Middle . R. C. Cnrtis, Jured Sperry, D. n. Scott, F. C.
No. 3S0.
-The healtll of the city continues goo<l Baptist church wrui in this city on Friday
.Tames Bell has rented his fa!'lll to Simon
Secretary-0. L. Wolfe.
OUSE nnd lot one square South of Pub
enroulc to Browns, ·illc, whc.re he 1)rCHched
bury nre thoroughly aroused and mean to do Larimore and others, praying for the exten· the veterans of this gu.llnnt regiment a Murray and will move to this place about
for this season of the year.
Treo.surer-Sjmon Dudgeorl'.
lie Square, on Main 1-'t., 1"rede1·icktown
Mnna gcr llunt has fun 1ishc-dtl1e BANNER
good work. ,ve suggest thut U1eyorganize sion of Sugar street East tO' McKenzie , hearty welcome, From ti to 10 a. m. the
- Farmers are busy plowing, and the Sunday.
Ohio, o.t the low price of $-150, in payments
The Club will meet every Thursday even - a Cleveland and Hendricks Club and com- which, on motion, was received and placed boys we:re exchanging greetings and con · October 1st.
l[r3. Dr. Sanford, accompnnicd by her with the following bookings at ,voodwnrd
grow1<l will soon be ready for seeding.
Rev. C. L. Work, formerly of Mt. Vernon, $25 CMh and i5 1.iermonth. A hargain-rcn
Opera House. Of couf8e, th is doe's not in. ing, and all Democrats of the neighborhood
on file, and the matter referred to the Third gratulations, stories nnd exp('rienre of war
only!
- Auditor 1IcKee announces that the daughter, :Miss Ella 1 and Miss Mabel Tbrall, clu<lc the entire list, as ~eyeral first class a.:reinvited to attend, sign the roll and enlist pete for the prize banner .
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township funds arc now ready for <listribnat F.·tllsburg, Licking cmmty, on ,vednC's~
shows Jun-o asked for open dntcs and others their services in bebnlf of the Democratic
OrSE and LOT on Bovnton street ueur
Mr. Bunn moved that. two gns posts be prirntions oflong morchcs, were nll gone
c. CUit.iS.
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day,
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Mr. 'l'. J. Hennegan,of A.kron,spcnt sc\"Cral will muke arrangements later in the sen.son. ticket.
There was n grand, ol<l.fashioneU pole placed on East Chestnut street, where the over. and a gencm l good time had until
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rnising nt Howard Inst Saturday nftemoon,
at St.. Mary's of t.hc Vn.le, under the dll'cc- days with Mt. Vernon friends this week, 24.tb; W"nllncc Sislcns, October 7th , 8th, und
year s' work with tbe Methodist peo1lle at $50 CU8Land $10 per month . Ano.thcrparty
Da.-veWeill, a flannel-mouthed, unnuturnlplace of two gasoline lamps. Carried.
can uow stop throwlng awav his money fo1
by )fr. ·whiLing-,P1·esident. Prayer by Rev.
tion of the Sisters of Nazareth from Ken- having come<l9wn to attend the wedtlingof 9th; Harry Mon tague's 11Dades," Nov. 19th; ized Hebrew, who hns not resided in this under the auspices of the Cleveland and
~
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Dec. 13th; Bella .Moore·s ' 1llunch uf Keys," beaded lies about the Clcvelund scundal on
payment to Meshnc Critchfield for the Fifth Mayor IL D. Robinsou; respom;e John 8.
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Mr. William Ben.m,accompanied by his man's Ilcart," Feb. 24th; ·wil.lium Stafford,
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- Over tbree columns of interesting local
Feb. 2GU1;Atkinson Comedy Co., in "Peck ·s and intelligent citizen, called upon the BAN- ship and Mt. Vernon were in attendance to lamp posts nt present in use by the city.
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Mr. Boynton spoke on the subject of num- and n.magnificent spread of everything that riously ill.
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By this time the school at Oberlin this winter.
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Thursday Inst, and wns found by tbe roado'clock nccommodtttion
train,
Monday whelps and make all the party capital out erected and the flag run up a grand shout cilmen were in favor of tl1e measu.reand yet t-he l.lla.jority of them were fed at the J.) llu:sinei-;sC-ollege, this winter.
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table and still tLerc were fragments to tu.ke
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The families ofV{. E. Jackson,:£. C. Ham·
rent the nir, a.nd in the exubera u ce of the
lies iu a critical condition.
youngish looking man, wearing a saffron E\V FRA.:ME HOtSE, corner Cn.lhom
man.
up. Dinner onr, nfier some very good the reunion at K1.llsburg, Ratnrclay.
At the Republican meeting, recently held moment, t he crowd showed their enthusiasm
- The Board of Education held a rueet- ilton, :uulG. J. Turner, were pl@snntly cnand Cottage f-h.; two rooms nml cellar
On mot.ion of Mr. ];foorc 1 the Street Com· band music, the speaking wns resumed . Col.
tertaineLl at U1eho,oc of :Mtsses Maggie nnd colored mustache un<l goutee, hopping at Howard, it was int~nded, and so o.n· by rushing to ) fessrs. Beach, Silcott, Fulton
L. D. Houck and Mack Cummins, of this full lot.
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and Chu-a :\IcKay were elected teachers for day last.
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shade trees on that street, to comply with manner the services of the 121st, detr1iling iug friends in this place, will retun\ to her
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week.
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i:i6.50; :;:ellnow· fur$4; complete record of solfor a column of space in ench issue of the crnt in Ohio should put his shoulder to the haye said mound held and used by the member of the regiment could be absent..
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surviving Excursions to the Ohio State Fair. diers in the wo.r from Knox countv; every
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We;;ten·ille......
2:40pm
Columbus........
3:05pm
GOING NORTH.
No. 3 .
No. 7.
No.1.
Express. Ace'w. .Express.
Colurnbm1 ........ ll:45aill.
5:10pm 7:20am
Westerville ...... 12:lUpw
5:38pm
7:45am
Ccatreburg ....... 12:50pm
6:24pm
8:27aw
Mt. Liberty ...... 12:59pm 6:34pm
8:37lUD
Ba.ags...... .....•.. l :05pm
6:4-lpm 8:461un
ltlt . Vernon.
l:3Jpmo S7:llptn u9:0lam
GtLmbier..........
l: --l5pw
7:21pm 9:12am
llowacd.......... . 1:5-lpm
7:31pm
1:l:22am
Danville.........
2:03pm
7:41pm 9:32am
Ga.nn...............
2:13pm
7:55pm 9:42am
Millersburg......
3:00pm
10:34am
Orrv-ille...........
3:58pm
11:31am
Akron ..... ,...... 4:48pm
12:32pm
Cuynhogu Fa1LB 5:0lpru
12:46pm
iludson ..... ....... 5:l~pm
1:05pm
Cleveland .• ,.. . .. 6:25pm
.......... · 3:25pm
X . .MONSARRA 'J', Gen'l Sup't.
G. C. JANf.:S, AM't G. l' . A., Akron, 0.

Balthnore

a u d Ohio

---o----

AGENT.

so

C.tRD IN EFFECT, June
EASTWARD.
No. 1
No. 5
STA..TJO~S.
Expre:i;s. Express.
Leu.v e Ch.ieago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am
"
Uarrett ....10 17 pm 1 42 pm
11
Defianee .. 11 36 pw S 11 pm
"
D~shler ... 12 24 am 4 06 pm
"
Fostoria ... 1 1ll am 5 00 pm
Tiffin ...... l 33 am 5 28 pm
Sandu.sky ..... . ..... 4 50 pw
llonroev'le.....
...... 5 37pm
" (;hieago J 2 25 am 6 35 prn
Arrive Shelby J 2 GOam 7 05 pm
11
Mans6eld. 3 J_l am 7 35 pm
Mt. Venion4 12 am 8 52 pin
Newark .... 5 05 am 9 50 pm
11
Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am
"
Zanesville 5 53 am 10 36 pm
Wheeling 10 05 am 3 05 uw
Leave W I\ShJgton.9 25 pm 2 25 pm
11
BaltimorelO 40 pm a 35 pm
"
Philadel I la3 40 am 7 40 pm
u
New York.6 oO am 10 35 J>m
Tnrn

(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KFNK Er ,.)

MAIN

IS

1884.

11 IU prn
4 35 am
5 57 aw
(i 50 am
7 42 am
8 07 am
7 25 am

-~----

- ------ -

8:22 nm

9 10 am
9 40 am
10 16 nm
11 36 pm
12 55 pm

BUIT,DlNG LOTS, on Gambier .A.Ycnuc,
Ea~t Front, High, Vine , Chestnut, and San·
dusky streets, :Fnir Ground Addition, &.c.
No. 71. HOUSE, on Hamtramck street, H
storv fr£uoe1 8 rooms, oolla-r1 work shop and
stab1c, fruit, water, &c. l'nce $1500.
1'.o. 38. FA.UM, of 3Gacres, U mile East of
city. No improvements.
Price $GOper acre.
No. 55. IlRICK UOUSE, on Gambier Av.,
U story, 5 rooms, nncl kitchen, fine cellar)
excellent fruit, good wnter. Price$3000.
No. 63. D\VELLING, on Cn.therine st-rcct 1
U story frame, 6 rooms, stable. }'rice $1360.
~ Other clcsil'able Farms and City Property for Sulc. Corrt..-spondencesolicited.
ll. A N'l'ED
!
l'AR)f, of 50 to GOacres, 4 to 6 mi1cs from
city, w-itb buildings. Price nbont$60 per acre

1140 pm
1 53 pm
6 30 pm
6 20 am

GROVER

CJ.E\'El

or1•os1TE
--

J.

JU :\'G W AL'll''N.

H.

DF,ALllR I :,I --

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS
, &c., &c.'

liighest pric e paid for all kinda of Produce and Pr ovi,;ions.
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES.
:Meh20'84tf

.\.ll Goncls iri our line \\ ijj

II.

JOHNSON.

II.

The New Store under the old Managementof

.,

F. F. WARD & C

COR . :'IfAIN AND VINE STS., Oppo2ile POSTOJ<'Fll'E.

-LT -

or E . l'.

HERE.

R11ggcd

and

Eilge,

.i~1nbosscd,

mtuated,Pa1·ch1ueut,
cns \1 1 ard's

and

llln-

J~iueu,JH111· Ur:t11~'l!i

PRJ>ers.

lhd.to11s

and

J•Jufiii. Sc..·nt1
Eiu-rin~·!Oi.

HANns
o}m DESJG:-.S

IN

\VtU<-!tt•J,j and <·huin~,
Sih t•r
\Vatrhcs
uucl Cloclut.
In C,;1?1-:AT•

GoJ'lil

ER

VAlt.!J·~'i'\.'

thnu
Croquet, Base llnlls auJ Bnts, llawmocki,., Mu sical J~strumenl<; , Lndy's Po<'kd
Books, Shopping: Ba,;,-sand Card t'usci;.

J~ace

PJnH,

uud

Pt·iC<.''.'4 1.<HH·r

ever.

BF.ST QCALITY OF'
SOI.I»
SIL\·r,u
A;,,/1) Pf,.\ n;n
SPOOl\"!ii, KSIVES
.\ND 1·0HK~,
in Che ,Unr!,ct,
at low~p,;( l>i'i<'<'Pi,
NO< IT.\rtGE FOil E:,;<JkA \ 1;-c:.

Still giving B.-\RG.\INS from our Circu..
laUug
LibrnrJ',
aud nil our goods al
LOWES'£ Pit1CES.

Our Stock of (i:un"Sc,
lt('\·oh·c·1·"1.
:Sporting
Goods lllld A.1u1nuuilio11
is also lurg('r
than el-'('r.

·''"'°,4-1.,

Call and See what we keep and get ou r prices.

--------

•.\~D.

paign !Jctwecn Scrtles (Democrat)

CLOTHING!!

Roe, PtlUSY o.otl other..;, in paper aml

Jcrscy

cloth bindins-. A coinplete Jine of 1-""ine Pius!'
Stutiouery
in Jlm:nmercd
Silver,

Men's,
· Boys',Youths'
andChildren's

No . 3
Mail .

§'l'Rll<,ET,

LATEST
NOVELTIES
THEHARVEST
FORBUYERS
NEWBOOKS

r

Ha.ilroad.

.,\u gt-4.-.t

NEW CASH CROCE RY

rr,

OUR COAL BUSINESS

7:4llpw 4:51pm

of Cost.

WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Housesand Roomsto Ilent.

Express . Acc'm. .Exprea.a
Cleveland.........
tl:OOam 4·50pm 2:00pm
Jludson.......... .. 9:17ruu
Ci:15pm 3.10pm

Collars,

TIDIES 1 NAPKINS, TOWELS, &c., Regardless

AR'l-,

IIIC'Xt

J,;;JJB.ROIDJUUJ<:S,

Cleveland,
Mt.Vernon
&Delaware
R.R
GF.0. D. W A.LKER, .Receiver.
[In effect Ang. Gth, 1884.)

tiH

OVC].'

we ofle1•

Hose, Cloves~ Corsets,

Two
Separate
Yar(ls--Lun1ber
& Coal.

rr,

z

MARTIN,
T. M. PEELa.R,
Receiver.
Superinteudeut.
IlUDSON FITCH,
Geu'J Tfoket Agent.

"BLUE

II

0::

11:15 9:25
10:31 8:21

Granville ... .... : .... ... 4:(1:2 7:15

HOWARD
HARPER,

z

Ar. ~forth.
P. M, .A, M.

M. P. M.

Beechcr'i Jlad Head.

Pi ttsburgh Po::.t.]
For t\'.O months in t.hc year Henry
The hun10r of the cnmp:1.ign 1:-:1in· "'a.rd Beecher can 1tpreach.
In August
nnd September he tnkcs his vacntion
cren s ing nnd m:iy e\'cn become hilarA Private Letter of Grover Cleveland. icu:s. Bfalno rcccutly nddre~sBtl the and emlures the onset of the hay-fever.
A mnn with hay feyer isn't nccountn!Jlc
Rev. Kingsley '11riniag ,of :Xew- York,
Fire, Tornado, Life,
Grand Army men :it Oltl Orchm·U llcnch
who went to Buffa.lo to investigate the and in the course of his remark s sai d: for his actioni,:r, Ile is frantic with snuf(.)
Steam Boiler,
fing, sneezing nnd headache.
E..-ery
Republican
libels agaiust Grover CleveAccident, Plate Glass
u mien
at Jnst the war cloud bnrst I ncn·e in bis skull thrills with. distressJ
laodJ for the Independ ent, in his report had the honor to be the Speaker of the nml his head is :t fountain of tears.
INSURANCEI
to that po.per pronouncing
the charges House of Represeuta.tivcs.
Pa t rioti sm Ile lives only to fl.r from seaside
INSURANCE
A Speci1lty.
false, adds: "Here I take the liberty to ,·vas fcrYid, confidence was strong, and to monnt:1in-iop in SC.:.ll'<'h of re,ve youngel' members of tJic Legislature lief. 'l1liIBform of <'ntnrah (hay fever)
IS first clnss CompauieJS rep
publish (and I know it wiil be a. surprise
resented, STOCX: and MUTUAL
-I was but thirty-one years old my- Ely's Cream B,llm will cure. l'l:1.ceclin
to Mr. Cleveland and all his rehitires) a self-determined to do something that the nostl'ils it pe11ctn1tes nnd soothes
Ueal Estate and Per sonal
:::)
private letter by him to his brother, Re,·.
ventured LO h ope would be rather the nffcctctl pnrt~ ill once, 1·e.:,torcs the
Property Sold.
~ Wm. N. Clevelancl, on the ,lay that he we
imp:lirccl se nsc-s and crcat-c~ hcnlll1y seappallin g to the Confederate Govern·
Dwellings , Farms, Stores
cretions. Yon cai\not run a.w:1y from
(J)
and Offices Rented.
was elected Governor of New York, and ment. "
'.rhis sometlling was to authorize Lhe hay fever. Uut you cnn driYC'it from you
Sales and :Rents Effected or
which
pnssed
into
th
e
hands
of
n
friend
Governor to ntisc ten regiment.,.
Aftor hy u;;ing Ely' s C1·e:1m.Hlnm. Aug28-2t
no chn.:rgemade.
~
We have just received one of the best selected, most extenwho has for many years t.aken almost a performing
Commllisions Satisfa~
this a.ct of rnanclous
An Editor's Tribute.
sive and varied stocks of lumber ever brought ·to Knox counparental interest in hisfamily, by whom bra.Yery 1 Blain e's patriotism beo-an to
Thereon .P. Kentor, editor of :Ft. ty.
fall rapidly.
lie wns the first Person
it was given to me.
Everything pertaining to the business will be kept in
drnlle-d in his di£<.triet1 nnd at once se· \r:1yn c, Ind., ''G:17.Ctlc," writes: 1'li"'or
MAYORJ:-5 OFFICE,
}
llanner omce~-.Kremnn No. ~,--First Floor.
Our lumber was purchased for cash and bought dicm·ed n. substitute a.t a co~t of two htm· llic pa~L fh·c yenrs ii:tnJ always u~cd Dr. stock.
BUFFALOJ November 7, 1883.
dred dollar~, which sum he nften;;,ud
King·:, :New Di-scon•ry 1 for couglis of rect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby enabling us to save a
'l'ELEPHONE
No. 38.
l\fy DE ..rn BRO'Tmm:-I
ha .vc just clai111ell from the dty, n.nd his claim ~C\'ere chnrac-tcr, as well as for thooc of
vVith this advanfaO'e secured to us we
Yotcd. I sit here in the Mayor' s office wa.sallowed. Hi~ subst ih1t e remained
a milder type. It ne,·er fails to efl'ect, a. large cash discount.
1'10:NEY
TO
J,OA.N!
a.lone with the exception of "''1.n nrtist at Augu sta, trntil he wHs detected in ~ell~ ~pe-Pdy l'Urc. )Iy friend.ii to wlio1n I know that we cannot be undersold by ;ny one. Carpenters
from Frank Leslie's newspn.per , who i~ ing for mone y c·crb in ccrtifi<'ute,.;, ·when h,H·c rccummemlcd it spent of it sa me
sketching the office. If motl1er w its he wa s t.hrowh in j:1il itnd rcm,i.inct..l hig-h tl·l"JH"3. II:l,·ing been cured by it and others needing lu mber will do well to cnll and examine
here I should be writing to hei·, n!ld I there until the end or tbc w;n. 11YhilC' nf e,·cr:• c·oug-h I have hnd for Jive years) our stock before placing yo ur orde rs elsewhere.
feel ns if it were time for me to write to his substitute \\ tL'l cn!'.{nrre-diu this bu:-:i· r l'Oil!-iillCriL the on ly Teliai)Je and Slll' C
\VANTED
-ff lONEY
TO LOAN.
$1000, tlSOO, $<150, 8,'lOO and $100
some one who will belieYe what I write. n css, Bl.a.inc, on n.' 111~-g-er
scnlc, ,v:1,:; euro for cougb~ 1 C"ulLl~,ete."
Cull at,
at onc e . Good Interest and Secnrity.
I have been for some time in the n.tmos- plundcnng
the Govc :rn111ent ~nd ~n· D.1kcr Bro.-;. Drug 8torc and get a free
phere of certain success, so thn.t I ha,·e riching him~clf by lobyin,!! army con- tri:d bottle. L~rgr. s.i1.e 1.
been sure that 1 should assume the du · tract .;, through the \·err mnn, ·rii;her, of
FOR SA.LIE.
Very Remarkable Recovery.
~o. !>3. D\VELLING , very desirable, on ties Qfthe high office for which I have lloston to whom lit• protested he kul
I have tried hard, in the not proved "n. dead head i11 the enterWest ViJ1e street, 2 story frame, ll ?'()Oms, been named.
Mr. Geo. Y. \\'illi11g-, of 1\fand 1cstcr , "\Vil!be continued as in past years , Although for the coming
prise" of getting n land grnnt cxtcndc-tl .).Jith .. writes: '').Iv wife has he en n.lcellar, water in house, new stable and other light of this fa.ct, to properly nppreciate
season we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not
o utbuildings.
Price $3000 on time. Cheap . the responsibilities tlmt will re st upon to n.<lcfiiulting corpom ti rm .
1no:--t helplc~s for th·c years, ~o helpless
No. 92. llOOSEi Boynton St. 1 near Garn· me and lhev are much, too much, Ull·
hitherto
kept, an~ are arranging to stock a large quantity of
lliat;..h(' eoultlnot turn OYeri11!Jed alone.
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, ccl~~ 1 der~ti..matcc\.
But the thought that has
"The Irish Defection."
~he URe<..lt,Yo bottles nf Elcdric Bitt<'r~, the best Anthraci te Coals to be had.
Remember these fact<;
cool sUed, water, &e. l_.rice only $800; $25u troubled me is, cau I well perform my
Congr~snrnn GedrlcA :·.t~t:111~ Yei·,· <'On· and is so much iJnJJro,·cd, Uiat ~ltc is
crn~h:tnd $100 per}'ear.
A decided bn.1l:,'1lin.
duties
nud
in
su·ch
£l. manner
as
to
do
and
don't
think
of
laying
in
your
winter
supply until you get
11
Ko. 9l. HOUSE, Gambier a.venue, H story
lident th e Demo('rnls will do gooJ work able now lo do her uw11work.
frumc 7 rooms lot and one·lmlf; cUecrt'ul some good to the people of the State? I
Elrc-trir I3ittcn~ ,yill do nl1 thnt is prices from us.
know there is room for it, nnd I know in Ol1io. After::::pea.kingo f H.qu1blieans t·himOO 1hr thP1a . Huncketl~ or te:-:;tilocnti~n. Pric~ $1500 on time.
Office and Yards foot of Main street.
No . 80. F .A.RM, 00 acres, adjoining B!fl.- that I nm honesl and sincere- in my do· disaffef'tion, cspccialJy among tliu (;(.• t·- moninJ:... attr-!!t their g-re,d 1·111·:ili\'C'
powden sburg; good Uuildin~, plenty of water; sire to do well, but the question is
ma.ns1
he
relates
tlii~
ineidcnt:
n:-:.
011lv
!iftr
cents<\
bottle
a.tJ3nker
J. R. P. MA..RTIN,
farm mostly under cnlt1vat1011 $80 per acre whether I know enough to accompli sh
•
•
2
No. 86. DOUSE, East Snga.r street, 2 slory
To on:.iet..these cmTenL-.:. tho (·1y is Hro..;.
what
I
desire
.
W. Z. JileF.A..RLA..ND.
frame, nemly new, 7 rooms, stable, &:.c.; good
The social life which seems to await, rn.ised ofn.gnmd hi,.;l1del'c c'tim). SpCak·
nei2hborl10od. Price onJy $2000.
rp
to lR>l the roajurit,r
of trnxelers
ing
fur
my
<lbtrict,
I
pronounce
it
a
N'o.81. BE.AUTU'UL HOME, on Plcnsnnt me has also been ti subject of much gro:s.5cxngerntion, ailll will give you an i11 Hwitzerlrind were Swi-;~1 th en after
street.; r"omfortalJle, conveinent, retired; two n.nxious thought.
I luwe n.notion that
. A telogrnm npneared in th<' them etmr U('nn:111. French aml Engstory fmme, 11 rooms, two Lotst en.eh G9x230. I can ref!!llla.te very much as
de~ire; P~"'\:amplc
lish. In 1881 the l,ist hcnclecl the list
Very desirable. Price only $-i500 on time.
En1uircr
:-oi~ie c.lav:-:
w.,o
nnd if
cn.n, I shall spend very little Cincinnati
•
~
0
'
~o. 48. HOUSE, ,vest Gambier street, H time in the purely ornamental
statmg thnt :\Ir. k1Ianu..:, n rn ~nufoct - then e:1.nn·Oorman~., Americans, lt'renc h
i,:inrt
of
nntl Hnlii-1.ns.
story frame; Lot and 0J1e-l1nlf; also H. acre
the office. In point of fact , I will ten urer at ~orwnH:: , ant! twenf\·.fin~ f'madjoining. Price reduced to $1800, on tune.
ploycs,
Imel
deserted
the
DC'mf',<'l':t.'."·y
and
No. 82. FARM, of GOacres, 2 miles South. you~flrst of all others, the policy I in.
Sick Headache Cured.
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance tend to adopt, nnd lhnt is to make the ,·rnuld vote the Rep11blicnn tic-ket in a
body. This intcresled me-, <\i:l it. wn.--.. Headnchc is a. lt.•1Tiblethi11g to be subun<ler cultivation i new 2 story frame bouse, matter a. business engagement. belween
barn, &c.; never-failing spring . $90 per acre. the people of the Slate nnu myself, in t'oming close home, <.oI im·lo~(ill the ject to, Lul C0hb':::;Little Pill.-; wi]] cure
No. 78. HOUSE, \Vest Chestnut Mtreet, H
slip pf paper containing the ~tatement to
story frame, 9 rooms, stable, &.c. Price $2200. which the obligntion on mv side is to n h·icnd of mine in Xm·wrilk, m1,l n,.:kC'tl it m· monry rcfundt.?ll. If the lfrer is
perform
the
c.luties
assigned
me
with
an
torpid :11ul tho bowels con~ti11ated, you
No. 5U. SununDAN R.1:.Srn.t:~u:t:
we will Continue
1 South ufMt.
to
him to iln-e~tigatp it. ] rc-<'ci,·cd a rf\. fPcl :-;it•k ·'nll ovcr. 11 Your head will D1n·~11g t]1e SlJltI:!.IER
Ver)'\on; ll¼acrcs; fine brick house, 13 rooms, eye sing le to the interest, of my emptor · ply stating Omt: First, ~Ir. )fcJianu.-.
ers. I shall haxe no idea ofre-clcctio11 1
large stfible, &c. Price reduced to $4300.
n.chc nn(l lie dizzy, your appetitf' will :be
.
a,ltl
to
our
STOCK
ot·
cmployctl bUL twelye men; 5f'('om1, ..:ix
.Beautiful Acre Building I:Ots, }\·itbin ten or of any higher political preferment in of the~o hiul always Yoted the HPpuhli· poor, etc., Colib':3 Little lJodophyllin
minutes walk of 1lain street-!.-.
on long credit. my head, but be ve1·y thankful and
Pill:- arc the oDC g-c:1uine remedy now
LOT, Gambier A venue. .t"riceonly $400. hnppy if! can serve one termns tbe peo. can ti cket; third, that thr, vther -six bad lwforf\ Hw rnLiie, to start the mfH.'hine
Do you know that, if not changed their politics nor wonlcl into propn action. Only 2,J cents per
No. 29. RESIDE~CE, "' est High St., near ple's Governor.
Ma.in, 2 story brick 1 stable . Price $1850 cash. motlier were alive, I should feel safer? thcy 1 nll(l, fourth, that ?IIr. :i\fr)fonu~ bottle.
So cure no J11ly.
authori1.ed him to br,t $ti()() llint hoNo. 54.. BRICK HOUSE, Burgess street, I h~,·e always thought th,it her prayers
Mny 1-to-Ort·l
~Ic::\fru)us-w
ould
Yotc
for
Clen~1nnd
iu
H story, 5.rooms. Price $1250.
had rnuch to do with my succe:-:;s. I
November.
'l'hn
t
disposed
of
tll!lt
ca·
No. 43. BIUCK RE.SIDENCE 1 Chestnut
shall exp ect you nll to help me in that
Poot111nl)tcrBnkn~, of ~an Francisco,
na.nl , and other roorbnchs startC'd have
street, near }foin, 2 1:1tory,7 rooms, cellar, coal way.
::tpent his \·acc1tion this Year l>ear lntntr
about
the
i;:ame
fonndation.
house, stable . Fine location. Price $3000.
Give my love to--,
,rnd to-1 if
iug-1 aml ::.at up a tree· fom teen hours
No. 2'.!. D\VELLING, Gambier Avenue, she is with you, and belie\·o me your nf.
while ;1,. bl'ar :-.,11a.t the foot wniting for
A Shameless Republican.
2 story frame, G rooms, finely .finished inside, fectionale brother,
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350
D.1.~nr.u~ Ya., Aug. 17.-Tht) cam- him to come down.

uJ

Trains run by New Standard Timi!, 28
minule3 slower thnn Colnmbu<JTime.

Blaine's Patriotism.

1881,

'l'hb cxu·f'mc tired feeling we have in

How Jllaine Jlullied a Railroad Pres- York (Rep.) cm1ditl:1t~ for GovC'rnor of th6 sprinJ:~\ foll an<l. during lhe ~mnmer
North Carolinn, is becoming bot and denote::; totpid li,·cr ; we haw~ no Hppcident.
tite n.nd no ambition.
Takp Dr. Jon e::-'
furious . ..i.t )larshaliJ York w:13 :-o i11·

The following is related by rt writer of
lbc Albany Argus. It illustrates very
well the character of Jame s G . Blaine
and what h e is a.ccused of doing is very
charteri~tic of the m::\.ll:
No genuine leopard has one spot. lie
is spotte d all ever. The Little Rock
spot on James G. Dla.ine is not the only
spot, nor is the Guano a.got, nor the
Sv.cncer contract, nor the :Northern Pn.c1fic. Men in public life, familiar with
\V n.shington life J can count you the
FOR
EXCHANGE.
spots tipon hlm from his phlanges to
No. 83. FAR)f, of85 acres in Missouri , for bis plume.
\Ve saw n prominent rnilKnox connty Farm, from ri0 to 75 acres.
road mll.n the other clny, the President
No. 00. HOUSE, 1~ sto ry fTnme1 6 rooms, of n road not very fo,r from l'bilndelon Not·t h Mulberry 's trcet, for smn11 Farm.
phin, who h el d a strong glass over one
No. 76. SUBURBAN l{ ESfDE:S('F:, 2 story frame, of these spots 1 so wo could sec it in all
nearly uew, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c. 1 its coarseness.
He was in 11isomce one
for city _propert.v,__
pr amall .I:i,armnear city.
day when an officer of tho ro,1Clbrought
No. 80. llOUS~, Ea st Viue street, H story him an annual pasa which, he snid,
1
frame, for small .Furm near city.
l''A.lUI, of 55 acres, belween 1',ostoria. and one of the pa&>enger conductors had
Toledo, for good house in i\It.Yernon . E~"Ccel- just brought in.
"I do not know whether he did right
lcnt lnncl; ~oo<l buildings.
Funn adjoins
town of 500 mhubitnnts.
or not, Mr. Pr esident, hut you know our
rules a.l'e strict, a.nd any pnss ridden on
UE~'J 'S C:.:OLLEC'l'ED
for non·resi·
by another than the inchvidnn.I nnmed
dents nnd others, on rensonablc terms.
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